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THE BOWERY A CENTDRY AGO.

Some of the Old Landmark* of Bt*w
Tork's F U S O M Thoroughfare.

With its gleaming eleotrio lights, its
host of saloons and shops and its crowds
ot pedestrians, the Bowery presents an
animated spectacle at early evening, and
it Is hard for the passer-by to realize that
leas than two centuries have elapsed
sinoe this busy mart with its ever shift-
ing crowds was yet an almost unknown
pathway, trod only by the eavuge or by
wild beasts. Indeed, the beholder can
scarcely recognize the fact that even at
the beginning of the present century the
Bowery above Broome street was only a
dusty country road, with here and there
an old-fashioned farm-house to show
that civilization was advancing.

Toward the close of the seventeenth
century, this thoroughfare was used as a
road to reach the distant hamlet of Har-
lem, and it led through dense woods.
On the road near tbe Governor's farm,
on the Bouwery, as it was then called, a
small settlement sprang up, and near
by was the well-known tavern of an old
Hollander named Jansen. It was to
this " hostelrie " that the worthy citizens
of New York, who now go out to sea in
their yachtp when they deBire a first -class
" spree " were wont to resort to have a
good time. Here there was freedom,
and they could do as they pleased, and
many a rough-and-tumble fight took
place within the walls of the old tavern.
Here, too, many of the young bloods
were accustomed to congregate and
make vehement protestations of lore to
Jansen's ruddy-cheeked daughter, only
to receive a witty answer. Between this
place and " the town " were two other
small taverns, while at the foot of the
street—or road—was the tavern of Wol-
fert Webber, which was built In 1648,
and around which many a desperate
conflict with the savages had been

A. hundred years later there was but
slight change in the aspect of the Bow-
ery, and as late as 1801 spreading fields
and blooming orchards extended away
to the north of Broome street. Opposite
Bond street stood the large mansion of
Andrew Morris, and a short distance
farther north was the Minthorno man-
sion and the homes of John Jacob As-
ter and William Nellson, while a mile
distant was the'"Krom Messle," since
modernized into " Gramercy," which
received its good old Dutch name from
its resemblance to a krom messie, or
shoemaker's knife. Whether the worthy
burghers ot Mew Amsterdam had a pre-
monition that at a future day this spot
would be the home of a statesman who
has badly " cut" his party and hence
gave It its name is not known. Along
the " Bouwery " was the celebrated or-
chard of Steenwyck, whose life was ren-
dered miserable by the attacks mode on
his delicious apples by the gamins of
that period. At this period—1801—tlw
great teaming City of New York was a
mere village in comparison to its present
extent. The city proper was bounded
by Anthony, Butgers and Harrison
streets and the rivers. It was only a
few years previous that complaints had
been made to the authorities that the
water carts standing on Chatham street
waiting their turn to get water at the
old Tea Water pump were a serious ob-
struction to pedestrianUm. This same
pump was afterward raised two feet to
oblige the cartmen.

Away up the Bowery, near St. Mark's,
was the old Two-Mile Church, an edifice
devoted to the use of the up-town Meth-
odists, life at this period in tlw City of
New York was truly Arcadian, the popu-
lation being, as late as 1811, only 92,000,
including 1,000 negroes. About the same
period, too, the Lutheran Church refused
to accept a gift of six acres on the Bow-
ery, because, forsooth, the worthy dea-
cons did not think the land was worth
fencing in. The streets ol the city were
at this period lighted by oil lamps, and
the article of coal was a luxury. The
principal fuel was good hickory wood,
and at the corners of the streets the cart
men, with their vehicles loaded with
wood, were accustomed to await pur-
chasers. Milk wagons were unknown,
the milkmen of that day serving their
customers from two cans which they
carried suspended from a yoke, which
they bore on their shoulders. Water—
which Is generally found in connection
with milk—was hawked about the streets
at a cent a gallon. Then, too, at early
dawn, was heard the cry of the chimney-
sweep—a charaoter wholly unknown to
tbe present generation—as he walked
through the town.

"Sweep hoi sweep hot from the bottom to
tbe top,

Without a ladder or n rope. Bweephol"
Gradually the city began to extend,

and the Bowery began to be built up.
Tbe old Bowery Theatre was established
and proved a great benefit to real estate.
But even forty years ago the Bowery
gave no evidence of Its present popular
Ity. At this time the old Amphitheatre

—opposite the Bowery Theatre—was
used as a menagerie, and here, too, the
circus was exhibited. In those days the
{lerformanoes were limited as compared
with thoseTf the precent time, Sands
was one of the principal circus mana-
gers, uud his two sous, Maurice uiul
Jesse Hands, were popular performers.
When the circus was finally abandoned
the place was rebuilt and called the
Winter Garden. It was a. large concert
hall, with a cireular platform for danc-
ing. A small stage was fitted up at one
end, and on its boards Josh Hart, HOW
the proprietor of Truth, amused the au-
dience in negro farces.

Within sight of the Bowery occurred
the celebrated Astor place riot; uud
later, the " Dead Babbits " threw up a
barricade near Bayard street, and dotted
the police, only being dislodged after a
hard-fought battle. Among those who
were to be seen of a pleasant afternoon
promenading the Bowery, about this
period, was the manager of tbe Old Bow-
ery, Tom Ham blin, whose largo, hand-
some figure always attracted attention,
particularly when he was accompanied
by the beautiful Mrs. Shaw, the talented
actress. Here, too, might be seeu tbe
B'howery B'hoy in all his glory, with
soaped side locks, " plug" hat, with a
narrow band of crape, red fireman's
shlit, pants tucked in boots, and a coat
on his arm. He was the " masher " of
the period, aad was so la a double sense,
for one blow from his powerful arm was
sufficient to "pulverize " an ordinary
mortal. At No. 6 Bowery was the drug
store of the father of the present Park
Commissioner Olllffo. Near Broome
street was the oyster saloon of Gus Batz,
at that time the most popular resort on
the Bowery. The oyster saloons of that
day were generally located in the base-
ments, and their presence was denoted
by a large canvas globe, painted red,
which betokened oysters us plainly as
the striped pole denoted the barber
aliop.

Another popular resort was the Vaux-
hall Gardens, situated on the Bowery,
near Astor place. Here, in the bowers
formed by interlacing vines and lattice-
work, the beaux and belles were accus-
tomed to resort and partake of ice cream,
listening, meanwhile, to tin* strains of
the band. la this place, too, was a
small theatre, on wtiosu stago many
actors, who afterward became celebri-
ties, delighted refined audiences.

With the war came a great change in
th_ Bowery. The increasing volume of
business on the East side of the city
caused a demand for larger buildings,
and ne-v structures were erected, until
to-day scarcely a vestige of the old Bow-
ery remains.—N. Y. Star.

TOMBS LIFE IN OLDEN DATS.

Sketches of Noted Friaaasra and their
Effort* to I»ca-p».

During the fifty-six years that the
Tointw buildings have been occupied,
comparatively few crimes or accidents
have occurred within their walls. No
criminal, not oven the most during, has
ever broken out from it. Its walls and
barricades seem to dofy the most skill-
ful burglar, and once -within its stone
battlements there is no chance of escape
except by strategy, in sneaking out, and
that can only be done by collusion or
misoiauugement ou the part of keepers.
To all that enter its iron portals the
structure seems to say:

" Abandon hope all ye that enter
here."

Nothing except the mercy of the law
can save them. Some of tbe shrewdest
bank-breakors and cracksmen, while
confined there, have resorted to all sorts
of useless exiiedlents, but success did
not crowa their efforts. TUe only feasi-
ble plan to some seemed to be an under-
ground passage, but many obstacles
were presented, not the least being the
fact that, at DO time of the day or night,
is traffic suspended along any of its
outer walls. The ear tracks of Centre
street are in use day uud night like an
ever-watching sentinel. To the rear the
Bleecker street oars come and go along
Elm street, and when the busy traffic of
the day ceases at the New Haven depot,
on the Franklin street side, the stubborn
fact remains, that from that direction
there is no opportuuity to work from
the inside. A probable moans of escape
was once suggested by a olever young
cracksman now in State Prison. He
had been confined for two cr three years
in the Tombs, and had the expectation
of spending twenty years more of his
life in the prison where he now is. His
pLan was to have a confederate call and
see him from time to time, who should
hire a house or rooms oa the opposite
side of Elm street. He .was secretly to
dig a tunnel from the cellar under the
street and beneath the prison wails,
directly under two shoot covers in the
male prison. This idea was suggested
wbile lie was patrollng, day after day,
in front of Murderers' Bow. If he ever

took steps to carry out his plan, it waa
spoiled by his removal toState Prison.

Sinoe the escape of William J. Sharkey
by aid of the Jourdan women, tight years
ago, there has not been anything of the
kind there. During that time, owing to
the strict Uiat-iptiuo of Warden James
Finn, such a thing has linen dwmed im-
possible even by the iiimittcs themselves.
So baffletl have some of tlie*i>ri»ouers
been, after a study of their surroundings,
that they have attempted escape by
means of suicide, and even these at-
tempts have rarely proved successful.
One of the most reumrkuble of the kind
was that of John C. Colt. He was con-
demned to deatli for the murder of
Samuel AJams, the printer. The day of
execution was set for November 18,1842.
On the morning of the execution, Caro-
line Henshaw visited Colt, and was mar-
ried to him in the presence of John
Howard Puyne, of " Home, Sweet Home''
memory ; Kol>ert Emmet, Justice Mer-
rittand David GraliaDi, all being the
condemned man's friends. After the
bride departed Colt requested to be left
alone, and the request was granted.
The Sheriff was about to eptor the cell
to call the inmate out wheu a cry of^flre
was raised. It was a blustering, cold
day. The bell cupola was on lire. Every
effort was put forth to biiug the flames
under control, and lifter the fire had
been extinguisned the Sheriff returnod
to Colt's ceil, where- ho saw the mur-
derer stretched upon his cot, witha knife
buried in his heart and his hands crossed
as if in slumber.

None of Hie romantic class of escapes
ever took place from the Egyptian build-
Ing; and no opportunity for the rope-
ladder was ever given. On one occasion,
Monroe Edwards, the cultured forger,
and the boldest and most expert forger
this country has ever produced, thought
that such instruments could be used.
He was in the habit of being visited by
lady friends, who kept him supplied
with bouquets and all kinds of nick-
nacks, and bis cell was furnished like
the parlor of an elegant mansion.

Among the presents brought one day
by his lady admirers wore flue tempered
saws, a pistol and a bidder made of silk,
with grapiiug irona attached to aid in
his escape. The Warden learned that
he had such articles, and demanded
them; but Edwards refused to give them
up. He was told that if he did not do so
his trunk would be broken open, and he
yielded. The silk roiws were found in a
fulse bottom of his truiik.

On November 6,1854, Robert Green,
under sentence for grand larceny, es-
caped from a cell on tile second tier. It
ai>i>ettrs that one day a visitor while
(tossing his cell became engaged in con-
versation with Green, who asked for the
loan of his pass until he was ready to go
out. Green hastily counterfeited the
pass, and when the keeper passed hia
cell Greeu slipped out, showed his pass
at the door, reached the yard, gavo up
the pass at the gate and UIUB «scai>ed.

The following yeav Patrick McCanna
escaped from a cell on the fourth tier,
l>eing under a sentence of five years for
grand larcen y. About one month later he
was recaptured and sent to State Prison,

the 6th of July, I860, Henry Hawk,
wuo was committed for burglary, made
good his escape by answering to the
name of another person who had been
called to receive his discharge.

Perhaps the most daring escape was
that of Conrad Smith, alias Schroder,
who occupied cell No. 50 in the secoud
tier. Two other prisoners wero in the
cell with him, one being a murderer. It
was not possible for him to get out by
the door, and the window through which
light and air were admitted, was twenty-
nine inches long by six and a quarter
inches wide.

" I am determined to get out of here,"
he said, and after planning how best to
do so, on September is, 1863, he decided
that go he must. Niglit came on, and
his room mates aided him. They turned
the iron cot upon its end so that he could
roach the narrow window, and an iron
lintel was removed. He was soaped from
head to foot, and then he proceeded to
squeeze himself through the narrow
opening. He got his head through, and,
after a brave struggle in twisting and
squirming, he pulled his body to the
outside and dropped to the yard. He
made for the kitchen, got to the roof and
thence to the wall, and then lot himself
drop to the street, a distance of. thirty
feet, and soon was beyond pursuit. He
was recaptured on October 31, in a Bow-
ery saloon, but only after a desperate
fight, and was sent to State Prison,
where ha served a term of four years.

The most desperate and dangerous
class of criminals are incarcerated in the
Tombs prison, and at all times there are
enough of them there to keep the turn-
keys continually on the alert. On one
occasion a madman suddenly knocked a
Beilevue Hospital surgeon down in the
corridor by a powerful blow in the face
before he was tuken away to tbe asylum.

While Felix Sanchez, a Cuban, was in
the prison fur the murder of hU father,
and under sentence to be hanged, there

was a likelihood of his escaping the
death penalty. The Court of Apiie
decided against him, but owing to an
error or a defect in the law, it was de-
cided that in his case tbe death penalty
could not be carried out, and he waa
about to !«• iii»ciitti>,r«!<l. A ilny bvforu
this, however, he stabbed one of tlie ut-
tendunts who brought him food, a new
case wiis made out against him, un<t he
was sent to State Prison for five years.

The most cruel case connected with
the Inside history of the Tombs prison Is
that of a soldier who was incarcerated
during the early part of the war, at the
time Captain Baker, the Confederate
privateer, and his entire Crew were in
the prison. The soldier had recently
returned from the front, and was found
wandering about the streets. He was
committed fur examlMiJon and the doc-
tor pronounced him Msane, but harm-
less. He was put into the ten-diiy house,
which was then filled with a crowd of
drunkards and vagrants. Thekeeiiers
in the main prison were startled about 2
o'clock one morning by loud shrieks,
yells and great confusion, and proceed-
ing to tho hall they found something
like a riot in progress. The soldier had
awakened in the night and wrenched an
iron bar from the stairway, with which
ho attacked all the oecuimnts of tho
room as they lay asleep upon tho
benches. He killed two men and severe-
ly injured others before he ooulJ be
8ecu red. The stove had been overt u mod
and ilre was scattered ull over the tloor.
The infuriated man was taken to a
padded cell and asked why ho attacked
his fellows. He replied that he dreamed
that the enemy had attacked him; be
took his musket and with the butt end
beat them back. He was afterward
sent to the Asylum on Blackwell's Is-
land.

Since Warden Finn has taken charge
of the institution, over 511,000 prisoners a
year have been incarcerated in the
Tombs, and yet very few aoeidents have
taken place during his time. This is
due to his personal attention to the vari-
ous buildings under his care. His eye is
never off of them. His firm rule and
uniform kindness to all cause many to
feel less keenly the solitude of their con-
finement. He knows well tho class of

ple ho has to deal with, for he had
twenty years experience with the most
esperate of them while he was a mem-

ber of the force in the lower wards jt
tho city.—A: Y. Slur.

Xiota of Fun in Him.

One of tlie members of the Methodist Con-
ference held in Detroit was out for a walk
at an early hour one morning, and encoun-
ered a strapping liig fellow wlio wasdruw-

injj H wagon to a Mncksmitli shop.
" Catch liolil here and help me down to

the shop -witu tliis wagon, and I'll buy tlie
whiskey," called the big fellow.

" I never drink," solemnly replied the
;ood man.

"Well, you can take a cigar."
" I never smoke."
The man dropped the wagon tongue,

ooked hard at, the member, and asked:
"Don't you cliew?"
" No, sir," was tlie decided reply.
" You must get mighty lonesome," mused

the teamster.
•' I guess I'm all right; I feelflrst rate."
" I'll bet you even that I can lay you on

your back," Slid the teamster.
" I never bet," said tlie clergyman.
"Come, now, let's warm up a little."
"I 'm in a hurry."
"Well, let's take pitch other down for fun,

then. Y»u are as bis a s I""', ""d I " g've
you the under hold."

' I never liave fun,'" solemnly replied
the member.

" Well, I'm going to tackle you anyliow.
Here we go."

The teamster slid up and endeavored to
get a back hold, but In; had only just cora-
meueed his fun when lie was liftedclearoff
the grass and slambcil against a tree box
with such force that lie gasped a half dozen
times before he could calili his breath.

"Now jeu keep BWKV from me," ex-
claimed the minister, picking up his c&ae.

'Bust me if I don't, " replied Ibe team-
ster as lie edged off. ' ' What is the use ID
lying and saying you didn't have any fun
in you. when you are chuck full of it?
You wanted to break my back, didn't you?"

at L»«t.

Yesterday afternoon, as Sirs. Oates was
going up the steps of the theatre, she saw a
twelve-year-old boy struggling in the hands
of the police. Th« lady is naturally of a
sympathetic turn, ami stopped the police
to see If so young a lad > >uid not be kept
out of the city jail.

" Don't take the poor little fellow to jail,"
•aid »he;" I'll pay bis fine."

"Hasn't been fined yo. ' ' said Officer
Solomon.

"He look*like a good boy," continued
Mrs. Oates. " If you'll let him go I'll give
him aometbi ng to do as * supe. Pray what
ciime might so nice a little boy commit."

" Defacing poster*," reported the officer.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEH GOAL CO.,
DEALEBS IN

Soranton,

alo

Mrs. OateB, who was bending over Hit
boy and about to stroke bis curly head, as
Burned an erect, not to say tragic, position
immediately.

" Wlicse posters '• "
"Those pictures of Alice Oates iu red

U g l l t S U D l l t i l J . - v l S n i l I l l l l l i u l l l i ' n i . l i - ( i f i l l .

leg. He cut botli her legs off with a jack
knife. He cuts up all tiie posters that come

on«.'-
"Bay no morr," liis.Mil tlie actress.
Away wilh Mm to the lower dungeon. I

know him. He cut my lieud anil arms off
Chicago, carved me to pieces iu New

York, and cut uil my legs off all over in
San Francisco. litre, you pretty police-
man—here is $10 for catching the con-
founded little scamp. 1 hope he will go to
the penitentiary. Will he t"

We swear it !" said both officers, hold-
ing up their right liands.

"You are a nice chap, ain't you V con-
tinued Mrs. Ojites, putting her arms akim-
bo, as in " Madame A ngot." "A nice boy
to grow up in a Christina country, and walk
the high road to the gallows. Where do
you expect to go to when you die ? Be-
sides to ruin me in the estimation of the
public, see what a lot of double you have
put these good, kiud policemen to. You
can go, sir."

On receiving such a scathing lecture, the
boy blubbered heartily, and went sobbing
to jail.—Suit dikt Trilmnt.

General Pitzlmgli Lee grew particularly
eloquent concerning General 8tuart when
speaking nt tlie Holy wood decoration of
Confederate graves in Richmond the other
day. He thinks that Stuart was the best
cavalry leader tlie world ever produced.
Gen. Lee begins to show bis age, but liis
flowing beard and firm carriage make hia
appearance pleasing.

AND

Other Coals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. drove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City,

Coal delivered direct from Stmtes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied wifk the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIKD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wliarvea at Hoboktn.

OFFICES-At yard. cor. Grove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark are., Jersey City; Room 40. Ill
Broadway. N. Y.. Geii't Office, Bank building, cor
Newark and Hudson sts,, P O. Box !W~ Hobokeu.

RED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
- A S P -

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shuteg.

Exclusive Right to Us*

" FIRE KING,"
WHICH iDBS

2 5 PER C E y T.
to the burning quality of tb* Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKES, N. 1. .

Retail Yards and OfMees- First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<£ Campbell,
-r DEALERS IN'—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Canriel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. &e. We deal alao in the best Oak, Hickory.
Maple. Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Canto.
Knailski Port land Cesn*Kt, Flr» Brisk,

* and Oral* P i p . .

Gen Office and Yard. *•«•« • « • Street Do*k,
(Xear Rsd Crass Dock.)

Bnuicl. Office, »« f i r s t St., HOBOKKS.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA
OAK WOOD,

Patent Bandit Kindling Wood
And Bvery Sntie of Coal

o«r. n m u o i ft TOUR? am.
HOBOKElf, N. J.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWAHK <fe HAU-IIOAI) AVER,

JERSEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARFKTS. OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,
KEFKIOERATORS.

CHILDREN'S' CARRIAGES

— AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most remmuiUe term* of credit.

TELEPHONE No. 83.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. Hit and 5/' 8t*.f sell tlie

THE BEST CIGARS I S T M Cmr.
CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - i 'te.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c

Etc., Eta, Eta
OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMHOJ!

j eta. each or 6 for 25 eta.
Extra inducements offered to box cus-

tomers.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington S t ,
Near SeTenth. HOBOKEN.

Fees hair the imual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
—or—

DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23d St. and 9th AT*., Haw Tork City.

Our seu of teeth at $15 can't be turpaased at
any pric*.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.
Residence, 373 Blcoafleld St., Hobokeu.

SPECIALTIES i
itelialile wort in all branchea, with moderate

charges Plant ic filing* for tbe painless filling of
broken down and ,eii8lU»e teeth. Artificial plain
of every description made mad repiured. Fartlcu-
l v attention paid to fllUag with ft old. Teeth « -
tntte.1 without pain

Dr. WM. R. FISHER,
Has Removed to

NO. 250 BL00MFHLD STREET,

Bet. 6th and 7th Sts.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokea, H. J.

Plnmber, Bas and S t e a l Fitter,
Public feuildinfrs, stores and prirate dweUin(i

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BBOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washinfrton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth 8U., HOBOKEN, JJ. 3.

Buildings ot all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Ovi in the bent manner. Plumbers' Materials
and <la« Fixtures r-onstantly on hand.

u p t l y atteadtd t».

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steal and Gas Fitter,
•«.. X87

HOBOKEN, R. J.

Spielmann Jk, Brash,

CITY SURVEIVMS,
CIVIL ZmiHKEBS AND AB0HITBCT8.

u XBWAJR.K • * & • • * , wamomMM.

' u.mnm

CENTS' FURNISHINC

Sole Assent Tor

CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 The Vmry Beat,
1 U S I TO OBHBS,

for

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTHY AND PROOUCC

JAMES ft BBAM ft i T
(Successors to T. McErojr A Boat)

Wholesale and Commission dralan in

POTATOES,
All Kinds of Cotintry Ppodnce,

375.129 ft 130 W. Washington Market
Centre Bow, bet. Fulton £ Vesey Bta..

NEW YOIK.
Shipping orders proaoptly alleaded to. All klsds

of produce sold on <

Oeo. Asher,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

POULTRT AID SiME.
4 3 6 Washington Market,

Ve«-j Street Side. NEW TORS.

Hotels, Reetanranta and Steamship* eaoatM at
lowest rataa.

Olisus. Ootiexi,

Commission
And Wholesale and BetaO Dwlar m

POULTRY AID DIME IH SEISM,
No. 74 Ve8dy Street,

Near Washington Market, N E W T O R K .

Orders delrrered to u r part at Hew Tot*. Hsv
boken, Jersey City and on the Hatch* frw ef
charge. HoUiU, Steamboats, HISUMISSIS «sf
Boarding Houses supplied at •honest HHos.

Smith's Market
LTVE AND DRESSED POTJLTKT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 8*lt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, oU kinds of Game in their Samon,

«A.R.r>EIV ST.,
Or. Third St., HOBOKXS, JT. J.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, EXGLaCT).

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two "*-

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

WILLIAM H. Boea, t.imw.ri
JAMES A MACPO»JLU>, fMsingsn.

Offices, Quern BuiWmj. 37 & M * • • t b ,
nw YOU.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
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They are having a regular " monke
and parrot" time in the Board of Free
holders.

After sixty-flve years of waiting, Con
gross has appropriated some $70,000 t
the heirs of the heroes who shared In th<
action of the privateer Gen. Armstrong
during the war of 1812.

The European war cloud grows de
oidedly more black; a conference askec
lor; Egypt the bone ot contention
"Whichever Power comes out a gainer
Turkey la sure to be the loser.

Icebergs this season have been extra-
ordinarily large, both in size and num-
ber ; bat the vigilance of our ocean-going
steamship officers has thus far prevented
any serious mishap therefrom.

Be»ult of twenty-sixth day of the Mai-
ley trial: Safety for Blanche Douglass
and Walter Malley sanguinely expected
by counsel, alibi web not, so far, com
pletely woven in the case of the othei
Malley.

Senator McPheraon was among th
Democrats who advocated the bill to dis
tribute $300,000, amoug the Monitor'
men who took part in the memorabl
engagement with the Merrimac in
Hampton Boads, In 1862.

Col. Bobert IngersolPs oration on Dec-
oration Day was a fine tribute to the
memory of the fallen heroes of the war,
but" Bob" dfd not"do himself proud."
He has done much better, and this was
an occasion worthy of his best effort.

The legislative measure known as the
Broadway Bailroad bill passed both
houses of the New York Legislature on
Thursday. Query: Will Cornell serve this
bill u John T. Hoffnan did a similar on
during his gubernatorial term of office ?

The Turkish Government has gra
clously condescended to allow Gen. Ber
dan to defend their capital by the use of
torpedoes in the Dardenelles, provided
the General will pay the expenses of his
experiment*. Bather tool for the Otto-
mans.

" Polly " Hoffman assisted the Mayo
and Council to review the Ninth Regi-
ment at the Elysian Fields on Tuesday
by walking arm-in-arm with one of the
City Fathers and gazing at the uniforms,
eta. He would make a " daisy" inspect-
ing officer.

The brilliant editor (?) of the Hudson
County Democrat (Bep.) is gradually
getting bolder and more impudent in his
libels. He bad better immediately lin
his coat with something thick, or else
omit the names of some "of Hoboken's
athletic young men from his libel col-
umn.

The Greenbackers held a convention
at Trenton Tuesday, some big talk was
indulged in and it was resolved to nomi
nate a Greenback candidate for Con
gress in every district in the State this
fall. They will keep their word—if they
can find a Greentmcker in each Con
gresslonal District.

The members of the jollification com-
mittee, in Jersey City, took a ride along
the water front and gave a big dinner at
the Windsor Hotel, Thursday, to show
their gratitude at the defeat of "bill
167." About forty sat down to the din-
ner. The dinner was "to the Governor,'
but the Governor was not "to the din-
ner."

Lord Ellesmere's five-year-old horse
Wallenstein won the Manchester Cup
race on Wednesday, and our transatlan-
tic cousins are Indulging In the most
immoderate exhibitions of satisfaction
thereat, placing it In the category of " a
popular victory;" but the Britishers'joy
will be short-lived, for *WallenBtein, like
Atomic, (also owned by Lord Ellesmere)
w nothing more or less than a cast-off
from the stable of our countryman, Mr.
Pierre Lorfllard.

THE r i n jomr POBTEK CASE.

Shallow, shallow indeed, must have
been the man wbo could have brought
his ruled to believe the baleful stories
with whiob the Pope Court Martial's re
port of the Flta John Porter trial was
freighted. Nearly twenty years have
passed slnoe that brave soldier was sac-
rificed to cover up the blunderings of an
incompetent military botch—tlie o.\>
polntee of a conclave of cunuing politi
cians, whose real motives have, time and
again, been saved exposure by tricks and
subterfuges as mean us their authors
were venal. Everything must be sacri-
ficed to keep alive a cause which was
not begat in honesty nor conducted with
ability; but which had to be bolstered
up by props the most contemptible and
by a species of excuses the most low
and cunning. j

Well is it for the country that a split
has occurred in that party which Las so
long militated against the best interests
of everything calculated to bring honor
to our land and give justice to thoso of
its citizens who deserve well of tlioir
country, irrespective of their private po-
litical opinions. And true to their in-
carnate proclivities, a committee i
pointed Dy Congress to consider Uie|cuse
of a soldier—than whom noneduiinj; thi
mos-t anxious mouths of the early part
of our lute civil war, had done as much,
or near as much for the cause of the
Union—could not moot, separate tint!
agree upou a report which would do jus
tioe to the subject of the inquiry, know
Ing as they did, that justice if given to
Gen. Porter, would cover their1 party
with infamy in the past. But the Still
wait administration—most probably be
lieviug that they may thereby eircuui
vent their " liulf-breed " pretenders to
the right to rule—deigned to appoint a
Congressional committee to inquire int(
this too-long-negleoted matter, wliiol
displayed its " true inwardness " by the
production of majority and minority re
ports, morceaus of which we here ap
pend:

The maiority report:
" The action of President Arthur in re

mitting the unexpired portion of the
sentence of Gen. Porter, based upon a
review of the findings of the Board, re
lieves the present application of Gen.
Porter for restoration to the array from
the objection that Congress would be re
vising the sentence of the court martial
Such is not now the case. * *

"Having thu9 given the reasons for
our conclusions we have the honor to re-
port, in accordance with the President's
order, that in our opinion jnstice requires
at bis hands such action as may be neces-
sary to annul and s«t aside tbe findings
and sentence of the court martial iu the
case of Major General Fitz John Porte
and to restore him to the position of
which that sentence deprived him, such
restoration to take effect from the date
of his dismissal from service."

The minority report:
" The evidence collected by this un

authorized board shows clearly that the
report is based upon something entirely
outside o( the testimony and not upon
the evidence they themselves had before
them.

" We therefore protestagain«ttlie pas
sage of the bill restoring Fitz John Por
ter, to the army. The success of said
bill would be a misfortune to the coun
try; a new source of danger and moro
insidious, its progress more rapid and its
corruption more sure than that legisla-
tion which is in the interest of private
favoritism at the expense of public jus-
tice. No case can be found in the annals
of courts martial where a more just ver-
dict was ever rendered than in the case
where Fitz John Porter was tried, con
victed and dismissed from the army."

Thus It will be seen—plain as an
object gazed at In the noonday sun—
that fair play or justice is not to be ex
pected from either faction of the Re-
publican party. Logan, of the Gran
wing inspired the report of the minority
Sewell, that of the majority; and, as
Arthur's administration is Stalwart, and
that by Arthur's influence the Com
mittee of inquiry was allowed to be ap
pointed, we greatly fear that justice to
the savior of the Union army at "the
second battle of Bull Bun," as it was
called by those who participated in th<
toil and exhausting operations of thosi
'"dark days"ot the rebellion, will noi
be meted out to those deserving it until
there is a clean sweep from office o
the venal Bepublican party, Stalwart
and "Half-breed."

THI NATIONAL BANKS.

Mr. Hardenbergh's speech on the Na-
tional Banks has been published, and on
a careful perusal of It we fail to find
wherein the Democratic party can take
exception to it. We are not of those who
believe in hounding down the Nationa
banking system because it is the out
growth of the war. This country needs a
S3'stein of banking entirely different
from that practiced by our old State
banks, and until something better can
be substituted than the National bank-
ing system we prefer to hold on to what
we have. We believe the Democratic
party, as a party, makes a mistake in
antagonizing the extension of the many
banks whose charter expire within a
year. As Mr. Hardenbergh says, " the
liquidation of the banks compels tho di-
vision of Its reserve fund; and you have
to divide within the next year, during
which the charters of these banks ex-
pire, one hundred and twenty-eight mil-
lions of money, and thus force the with-
drawal of that amount of money from.
the industrial interests of the country,
which I insist must produce a commer-
cial revulsion and throw many people
out of employment, for there is nothing
that can take ita place. You cannot
issue greenbacks for it. You cannot issue
Treasury notes for it. You must gather
It from your industries and pay it to your
people. A revulsion—a panic is the re-
sult."— Bergen County Democrat.

THE LABOR TROUBLES.

The City of Pittsburg, Pa., on Thurs-
day last presented theunusuolspeetacle
of 100,000 idle men lounging around its
street corners and other places in the
vicinity of that city. Those men are
"strikers," and belong to that class of

workmen known as lron-workera. The
iron business of Pittsburg is the princi-
l>al industry of that city; and the mone-
tary interests involved may be imagined
when it is considered that Pittsburgh is
second to no other city in the world in
the extent of its operations in this branch
of business.

But not only at Pittsburg havo similar
" strikes " occurred during the week just
ending. The same demonstration by
the worklugmen have taken place at
Wheeling, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, Clear-
tteld, Harrlsburg, Louisville, Tfoungs-
town, Minneapolis, and in fact, at every
place of importance in the several
branches of the iron industry, from Penn-
sylvania to Minnesota. So fur no breach
of the iwace or act of violence has been
committed by the " strikers;" and
the opinion is prevalent that the
affuir will be amicably arranged by the
employing and the employed opponents.
In support of this opinion, we may men-
tion thut several large firms havo already
acceded to the demands of their work-
men, among which may bo mentioned
the Norton Iron Works Co., of Boyd
Co., Kentucky; The Whittaker Iron
Co., of Wheeling, W. Vu.; The Ashlund
Nuil Mills, of the same State, aud some
extensive houses in Pittsburgh.

We timy mention in this connection
that " strikes " in tho lumber and coal
industries; and the discharge of ubout
fourteen hundred haiuls on the Pan
Handle Kail way roust ituto the full chap-
ter of labor troubles during tho wrok.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MONEY.

A Washington special to a New York
paper says:

" The Democrats nre quietly making
arrangements lor u vigorous contest for
the next house of representatives. Their
managers and leaders seem to be look-
ing mori; closely to the campaign funds
than heretofore, somo of the wealthiest
Democrats in the country having in-
terested themselves in the matter."

While the Democrats at the capital are
looking around for the sinews of war we
trust they will uot overlook something
of much more consequence, viz ; Sound
Democratic principles. In a campaign
with money as the main reliance the
Democrats would be at a. great disad-
vantage. The Kepublicans aro adepts
in everything that pertains to political
corruption, and the Democrats could
not if they would, and would not if they
could, match them in a contest for the
votes of the venal knaves who sell tlieir
suffrages to the highest bidder. Let the
Democratic conventions boldly place
themselves on a record in favor of tho
rights of the people, by the adoption of
platforms which appeal to the reason,
the consciences, and tho self-interest of
tho honest masses—then let them nomi-
nate capable and worthy candidates—
and the fall eloctions will result in an
old-fashioned Democratic revival, if
there shouldn't bo a dollar spent beyond
the cost of printing the tickets. The
country Is ripe for a change, and if Demo-
cracy fails to win in the corning tight it
will be because it does not propose to
give the people the change they de-
mand—a chunge of governmental policy
as well as rulers. If the men who un-
dertake to manage tho Democratic ship
do not bring her into port victorious
their failure will be duo to a lack of com-
mon sense rather than a lack of money.
~J\'ew PulU Times.

Trinity's Garden Party.

Tho garden party and open air concert in
the grounds adjoining Trinity Church have
boe-i brilliant with tho rays of four large
locomotive head-lights {or tho past throe
iiitjlits, and crowded with tho young and old
of Hoboken. The management has been very
liberal in providing various nttractious for
visitors, und as fur as an outsider can judge,
tlio visitors have boon reasonably liberal in
the outlay of their upending money. Very
pretty and attractive Is the scene of festivi-
ties with its brilliant lights, handsome and
well-Mlled tables, pretty girls and line music.
On tlte (list night the Valencia Orchestra and
Elilert's band discoursod most excellent
music, and the singing of the Misses Conrou,
Schmodes, Schlatter and Mrs. Morao, and the
Messrs. Judge, Hicks, Pollock, OftVrman and
Kaufmann moro than repaid their listeners
for the outlay of silver, to say nothing of tho
refreshments and the society of the aforesaid
pretty girls. All the solos were enthusiasti-
cally encored, und tlie singing of " Come
Where My Lovo Lies Dreaming," on Thurs-
day night, by tho largo chorus of male voices,
exceeded anything of tho kind ever heard in
Hoboken. The managers worn Mrs. Henry
Morton, Treasurer, and the Mrs. Elder,
Plumer, Robinson, Mo&s and Waefelaev.
The llower table was presided over Ijy Mrs.
Moss In a costume of black silk and pearls;
Mi&sKobinson, pinksilkamldianiondK; Miss
Emily Pollock, white silk; Miss J. Montague,
white nuns veiling, and Miss M. Clintou.
Fancy goods, Mrs. Plunuuer, black silk and
diamonds; Miss Cnpewell,black silk and vel-
vet; Miss Saltonstall, white Swiss; Miss
Montague, white silk. Supper table, Mrs.
Elder, black silk, and the Misses Frontgous,
Chabcrt, Daniels, Twadell, Scott, Eussell,
Stab, Craig, Penning and Lung, all in white.

The Schutaen Lyra.

Tlie annual festival of the Schutzen Lyra
took place at Pohlmann's Fark on Monday
evening. The concert room and platform o!
the pavilion were iilled to overflowing by
the members of the organization and their
friends. The features of the evening's enter
tiumuent wore vocal and instrumental music
and dancing. It is hardly necessary to state
that the singing was line, for everyone knows
the reputation of tho Schutzon Lyra. TIJO
singing of " The Daughter of the Regiment"
was simply grand; Robert OantzUerg deliv-
rod an appropriate oration. Young and
ild entered enthusiastically into tho amuse-

ments of tho evening and danced to tho ex-
cellent music of Prof. Eckort's orchestra for
many hoars. The entire festival was
thoroughly enjoyed by every one and was,
as usual, a complete success.

The reception committee was composed of
the President, Edward Oategast; J. Duhr-
koop, 3. B. Clausen, W. Mueller, A.Bielliig.F.
Selp, C. C. Gamm, Fred. Hanxen and John
Sciirooder; music committee, 1). Dins and H.
Wallens ; festival committee, Julius De-
hencke, I* Freu, C. Uieber, F. I'aggenburg,
D. Duis, H. Wallens, W. Trager, G. Merkle,
W. Kroll, H. Bruns, A. Buss, O. Simon tuul
'. Boland.

DECORATION DAY.

Ths Sty Observed in Hoboken by
Appropriate Ceremonial—Parade

of tlie Military.

Decoration Day waa generally observed in
Hoboken, tho principal stores closing up and
the military organizations parading. The
Hoboken Veteran Corps, and the Maj. Woer-
ner Battery, formed iu line in tho morning In
Hudson street, between Ferry ami Newark
streets, und started tho parade alwut uliw
o'clock. There were in all about seventy moil
in line, twenty-live carriages, somedeuoraUxl
wagons and a hoarae lioeoratud with (lags
aud flowers. The VuUd-ans paraded through
Hudson aud Washington atroots and through
some of the cross streets. The review lit the
City Hall by the Mayor and Council was
omitted, Councilmau Grassmanu being the
only one of the City Fathers who put iu an
appearance. Tlie Hue of march was then re-
sumed to the Weeliuwkon Cemetery, whore
the gravo of tho lute Major Woerner was
decorated and an oration delivered by Cupt.
Stahl, of Trenton. Col. Tiaverue was Mar-
shal, and Captain Staid, Assistant Marshal.
Captain Georgo Sliuniormocher acted as Ad-
jutant. In tho afternoon tho members of the
Woorner Battery were the guests of the
Veteran Corps at Its headquarters at Evan's
Hall, corner Bloomlleld and First streets,
whore a substantial dinner was served under
the direction of Mrs. Evans. Afterward both
organizations repaired to Schlutter'a Hotel,
on Hudson street, whore they wore also ou-
turtained.

The Ninth Regiment, N. G. N. J., Col. Hart
commanding, formed at tho Armory, Field
and Staff mounted, in the afternoon and fol
lowed the route given In the ADVEKTISEB last
week. The men presented a tine appearance
and marched with the regularity and pie-
cibion ot veterans. The Field and Staff wore
well mounted, aud Chaplain Houghton and
Surgeon Chabort wore both on hand. The
Heglnieat arrival at tho Elysian Fields at
about i o'clock, where it was reviewed by the
Mayor and Council. After a Uresu parade
aud going through llold drill In H very ciodit-
ablo manner, arnis'lf^re stacked and the mon
employed their tlmo fn various amusements
and In promenading with their lady friends
who had gatherod to witness the review. It
is estimated that about 2,000 people, young
and old, were gathered to see tho drill. At
about 5:30 Uic lino of march back to the
Armory was taken up and tho proceedings
tor the day wero over in Hobokon.

An accident occurred while tho regiment
was standing in front of tho City Hall, which
might havo resulted in a disaster had It not
been for the presence of mind of Officers Al-
dorotta and Murray ot tho police force. Tho
horse ridden by Lieut. Eboi'hardt, becoming
frightened at tho rattle of tho drums,
suddenly dashed on to tho sidewalk among
the men, women and children, unseating tho
Lieutenant and throwing him to the pave-
ment. Several people wore thrown down and
some of them must inevitably have boon
trampled to death by tho frightened animal,
had not Officers Aldorctta and Murray suc-
ceeded in seizing and controlling him. Lieut.
Eberhardt was shaken up and somewhat
bruised, and a small boy, named Dakin, re-
siding iu Willow street, was hurt so that ho
had to bo carried home. Dr. Chabort dis-
mounted from his horse to examine the boy's
injuries and found thom severe but not seii
ous. Boveral times along tho route of tho
parade byatand .rs rescued small children
who wore running in tho street from being
run over by the horses.

Tho riembers of Washington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, of the Hoboken Fire
Department, and tho omployoa of Pare & Co.,
Courtlandt street. New York, decorated the
grav« of (.heir late comrade and friend, Ed
ward Hocking, who lost his Hfo at tho Eagle
Dock lire last November. Hecklng was
buriod iu the Firemen's plot in the Hoboken
Cemetery.

Company C, of tho Hawkins Zouaves, now
consisting of but ton rneii, with headquarters
at Evans' Hall, 48 Bloomlleld street, took
part, with the balance of tho Regiment, In
tho parade in New York Decoration D,ay.
Tho veteran Zouaves received much praiBo
for their appearance and soldierly bearing.

Jessie Pritchard sang a " Lullaby " beauti-
fully and was applauded to the echo. A large
and handsome basket of Sowers was pre-
sented to her at the close. Mr. Fisher fol-
lowed with a linely rendered cornet solo, .Jid
then came the " Broom Drill," tba feature of
the evening's entertainment.

The " Broom Brigade " was composed ot
tho following young ladles: Miss Ida Young,
Captain; Mteses Jessie Fritchard, Emma
Iaem-ke and Lilllo Howland, Lieu tenants, and
Sadie White, Tessle Felerabend, Clara Burt,
Clara Durland, Lillio and Clara Butler, Kitty
Day, Mabel Wiggins, NftUie Boyd, Guable
Patterson, Addia Pritohard, Fanny Greet),
Lidie Curtis, Emma Brightman, Venle Taft
and Winnio McCain.

Each one wore a cream colored dress with
red trimmings. The dresses wore just brief
enough to display a fow inches of red stock-
ings, some neat, well-turned ankles, and forty
high-heeled slippers. The " privates " wore
red dust-pans at their belts, ornamented with
tho letters " D. G." Ill white. What the " D.
G." meant did not transpire, but wo heard an
Impressionable young Freshman in the audi-
ence whisper "Darling Girls," so we coii-
cludod that he knew. Brooms took the place
of muskots. They wore ornamented with
red cloth and tho Initials of their owuers em-
broidered in white. The officers carried
feather dusters in lieu of swords. The bri-
gade marched and counter-marched, ordered
arms and carried arms—In fact, they wont
through tho manual of urma and all the
evolutions that a crack militia regiment is
supposed to bo proficient In, and went
through thom all well. The " D, G.'s" were
splendidly drilled and drilled splendidly.
Officers audjnon—we should say girls do
servo great credit for tholr prollcioncy, and
could give points to ttome militia companies
we havo soon.

In tho socond puit of th© programme tho
brigade wont down tho right aislo and up tho
left, then marched up on tho platform and
went through tho drill again amid the enthu-
siastic applause of the audionce. Then thoy
formed in a square on the stage with a largo
Amorican Hag in the centre, and Miss Jossio
Prltehard sang "Rally 'Round the Flag,
Boys," the lost of tho brlgado joining in the
chorus. This closed the military part of the
performance for the ovonlng. The rest of the
programme consisted a duet on the piano by
Misses McCain and Durland; two recitations,
" Asleep on tho Switch " and " Jenny McNeil's
Ride," by Miss Ida Young, both of which
were wnll rendered; a solo, "Pretty Little
Primrose," by Miss Patterson; a solo by
Mrs. M. Snow; a solo, "Guess Who," by Miss
Mabel Wiggins, and an organ voluntary by
Prof. Wohner. Miss A. B. Lorton played tho
accompaniments for the singors, but was un-
able to sing herself, being troubled with a soro
throat. Tho entire entertainment was a
most enjoyable affair and was & complete
success.

Bailroad Taxation,

'A Special Legislative Committee, consist-
ing of Assemblymen MeAdoo, Dunn, Fiedler
and Sisson, with Mr. MnAdoo us Chairman,
met at the office of the latter gentleman, in
Jersey City, on Saturday lost, to consider
whether railroads and other corporations
pay a fair and proper proportion of taxes
and to adjust any differences and other In-
equalities. The commission appointed B. 11.
Rogers, of Union, Clerk, and adjourned until
Juno 6th, wlion thoy will resume business at
tlio office of the Commissioner of Railroad
Taxation, at Trenton.

first Strawberry Festival of the
Season.

The A. I. D. Society of tho First Baptist
Church and Baptist Mission Sunday School
will glva a strawberry and floral festival on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings next, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. This will certainly prove
one of tlie most enjoyablo altalrs of theseason,
as tlie persons In charge of tho festival have
made the most ample arrangements to iusuro
success. Strawberries and cream tho most
luscious; flowers tlio most ravishing in tlieir
effects on tho eyes and olfactorio organs;
music on a scale never surpoh^ed at a social
gathering in Hobokon, in which piano duetts,
fluto solo, Hoprano, baritone and boss solos
will be brought Into requisition; recitations
by tlio moat accomplished elocutionists, and
a broom drill by twenty-one young ladies,
who me being drilled by Lieutenant Lewis
R. McCulloch, are some of the moro promi-
nent features intended to bo presented en this
interesting occasion.

Tho broom drill will form quite a spicy
feature of tho entertainment. The twenty-
onc young ladles armed with brooma and ac-
coutred with dust-pans, will be put through
a full " course of sprouts" in the manual of
anus aud the (ISPTerent evolutions pertaining
to company drill. Lieut. McCullocli is " well
up " in the tactics of the soldier, and his com-
mand quite skilfnll in the use of their Impro-
vised shooting irons.

Concert and "D. O." Drill.

Tho First ME. Cr.urch was crowded Thurs-
day evening, on the occasion of the " Musical
Literary and Military Drill Entertainment."
Tho entertainment opened with a chorus by
the church choir, which was remarkably well
eung. Thltt was followed by an overture on
the organ in Prof. Wohnor's best style. He
was loudly applauded. Dr. Conrad recited
"BrotherAadorson'8Sermon," and gave a
parody on " Casa Blanca." A solo, " Embar-
rassment," was well sung by Mrs. M. Snow,
and Hiss A. Brightman recited "Kitty's
Ticket,1' eliciting hearty, applause. Hiss

Meritorious Exemplar!.

Tho proprietors of the Hoboken Theatre,
tho Mossrs. Robert and John D. Waroing,
have proved themselves to bo possossod of
more real, genuine lilgh-souloduess than
many of their more pretentious brethren of
the Thesplc art. These enterprising and
liberal gontlemen, some tlmo since, decided
to give—free or all oxponse—a monthly on
tortainment for tlio benolit of the unfortunate
lunatics under treatment at Snake Hill. One
of these exhibitions came off on Friday last,
when a considerable number of ladies ami
gontlemen from Hoboken und Jorsoy City
witnessed the performance, which consisted
of well-selected and performed airs by the
Warelrig Orchestra, with some truly wonder-
ful foats by tho Martell family on the veloci-
pede. One feature attendant on the effect
produced by tlie music is worthy of remark
—the mon had to bo excluded from tho room
and allowed to witness tho concert only
through tho windows, while tho females en-
joyed It while In tho room where It nae given,
and all acted as if under the inlluenco of rap-
turous delight. Surely tho Warelng Bros,
deserve well of this community, and we aro
certain their liberality will uot pass un-
noticed.

Yachting.

Tho yachts Motoor, Shoppard, Growlor,
Daro Dovll, Charm ami Estelle, of tho Now
Jersey Yacht Club, with a party of about llfty
people, sailed to Conoy Island and back on
Decoration Day. A good stiff breeze was
blowing and tho boats all marie good time.
As they got away at about 9:45 In the morn-
lag, tho Meteor led and kept the lead till
about off Robbin's Reef, where the Dare
Dovil, Commodore Dllworth, passed her.
Then the Growler, Charm and Estollo passed
In tho order named, and they arrived at
Conoy Island as follows: Daro Devil, 12.5
o'clock; Growlor, 12.8; Charm, 12.81-2; Es-
telle, 12.'9 1-2; Meteor, 12.19; Shepperd, 12.25.
Tho Pauline accompanied them about half
way and then put in to Staten Island.

The entire party landed on the island and
wont by rail to Brighton Beach. After a
dinner and a stroll around "Coney," tho
boats were onco more boarded and got under
way at about i o'clock. There was not much
attempt at racing on tho return trip, but the
Dare Doyil did aoout the best sailing, coming
in to her moorings first, at 6.4 P. M. Tho
others wore not far behind. Most of tho boats
of the squadron wero sailed by tlioir owners,
and all wero well bandied. Tho trip was en-
joyed immensely by all hands. The mem-
bers of the slub are making active prepara-
tions for their annual regatta, which will
take place towards tho end of tho month.

Cricket.

The first elevens of the Bt. George and
Staten Island Ctieket Clubs played their first
match at Staten Island on Decoration Day,
the St. Georges being badly beaten. Nearly
all the best men of tho St. George Club failed
to score against the very good bowling of
Pirn and Poole, tho only ones making double
figures being Herbert Campbell, who scored
14 and 16, not out, in very good stylo, and
Hodson and Cuddohy, with 13 for tho former
and 2 and 8 for tho latter. The best bowling
for the St. Georges was by O. H. Moeran and
Herbert Campbell. At times the fielding was
very poor. Tho Staten Islanders were abla
to make a very good score, the innings of J.
J. Eyre being tho best he ever played on the
iBland. Several very good reasons could be
given for tho heavy defeat of the StvGoorgea,
but it Is unnecessary here to do so. The day
was tlno for the play and the attendance vory
large. Th© fair sex was largely represented,
and seemed much to. enjoy the fine play of
the more fortunate cricketers. The game
had to come to a BUdden stop, owing to a
base ball mateh being net down for 4 o'clock.
Thore Is no doubt the St. Georges will turn
tho tables on their friends Iu the return
match, which will be played in Hoboken In
about two weeks. The St. Georges made a
total of 52 to the Staten Islanders 135. Messrs.
Alworta and White umpired the game.

T i n Polio* Board.

The Police Board, at tho meeting on Mon-
day evening, reduced the salary of Chief
Donovan $15 a month,' and tbe p»y of the two
ronndsmen $2 a month. The pay of the ser-
geants and patrolmen ware not altered. Aid
Rtnge was charged with conduot unbecoming
an officer and gross Inhumanity, for ejecting
an insolent tramp from tho station 1UH:H •.
By tho par es selected for victims It la easy
to recognb > the Mayor as tho Instigator of
these " rokirruB." Little other business of
Importance was transacted.

threa ireeka old from any station on the Una of OM
ro*d, and all shippers tre required to write the age
o( the calf on tbe tag before shipment. Thla la
done to break up the bualnesa in " monkey " veal,
and la an excellent rule.

Preparations are progressing favorably for the
Grand Army encampment, to commence June 81,
atSchuetzenPark, Baltimore. President Arthur,
General Sherman and several of the Cabinet ara
expected to be present. General R. B. Ayrea, will
command the parade. Fully ten thousand uui
formed men will be In line.

FEBSOBTAL HTT2I.X.ICrBirCB,

A monument to Garileld Is to be erected Iu San
Francisco.

Hon. Win. MeAdoo will spend tbe aumrn. r among
the mountains of Virginia.

Secretary Folger has taken the Initiative In en-
forcing the new Chinese law.

Tbe Fifth Maryland Beglment will encamp at
Cape May again thin Bummer.

The Fifteenth Kaniment, N. G. N. J., -will hold Its
reunion at Morrtetown this year.

Mr. C. C. Burr Is engaged in compiling a medical
work for a Rochester physician.

James L. Jarvfe, who had been for twenty years
a police sergeant tu Jersey City, has become In
sane.

Secretary Chandler will make a short visit to
Concord, N". H., next week to attend to some law
business.

Mr. Juhn Mulling, the wealthy furniture manu-
facturer of Jersey City, has removed hli residence
to Brooklyn.

Col. A. W. Jones, formerly editor of the Wood-
bridge Hour, is stumping Virginia in behalf of the
Keadjustera.

James Gordon Bennett has given $50,1)00 In U. H.
Government bonds to the wttow of tue unfortunate
Captain De Long.

At the banquet of the Commercial Club In Chi
cago, Saturday, about $147,000,000 of capital was
represented by the guests.

General Joe Johnston Is now an Insurance agent,
and he says it Is a more respectable employment
than that of Congressman.

General Hawley delivered the oration at tlie
Decoration Day ceremonies in UeUyshury. Kx
Secretary Blaine was present.

Michael Davitt has accepted the invitation to at
tend the Boston Centennial Celebration of li-Lsti In
dependence on June 10 and 17.

Home irreverent P. I. man says: " Darwin sends
hack word that he has fonud the missing link, but
It is red hot, and he can't handle it."

Halt the people in Kansas got together the other
day and got howling drunk in honor of tlie anni-
versary of the passage ol the temperance law.

Senator Sewell is said to do less talkingnncl more
work for his constituents than any representative
New Jersey has had in the National Congress for a
long time.

"Women are so contrary." ^'d Blobtas;
thought when 1 married, aiy wife would darn my
socks and let me alone; instead of that she l«ts my
socks alone and d a m me."

The people of FrederickBburg, Va., where the
mother of George Washington Is buried, want Con
gress to finish the monument to her'kat was be
gun in 15B1 by a private individual.

G. A. Conly, the noted baeso, and Hermann R«It-
zel, pianist, of the Clara lionise Kellogg Concert
Combination, were drowned while rowing on Spof-
ford Lake, Vt., on Friday of last week.

Senator Logan wait so much benefitled in health
at the Hot Springs of Arkansas, that he lias intro-
duced a bill in Congress to appropriate $100,000 to
build an Army and Navy Hospital at tbe Springs.

The late James Vick, the Rochester florist and
seedsman, for many years gave $10,000 annually to
worthy charities. A man may not gain such a
name In this way as he would by a big postmortem
charity, but he does more good.

At eighty-two years ot age, Mr. Bancroft, the
historian, Is still daily at work on his history of the
United States. He is a living contradiction of the
statement that Americans cannot do effective work
after they have reached their " three score years
and ten."

Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague has expressed a wish
to the Cincinnati Committee that the removal ot
the remains of her father, the late Chief Justice
Chase, for burial at Spring Grove Cemetery, should
take place in July. The Ohio Delegation In Con
gress will participate in the ceremonies.

Lieutenant Daneubower arrived in New York
last Saturday on Ihe steamer C< ltlc. On Tuesday
he occupied a position on the reviewing stand at
the parade In New York with President Arthur,
General Grant and members of the Cabinet. He
left, Wednesday, for Philadelphia and Washing-
ton.

John J. Brlggs, a friend of the late General Kil
Patrick has prexented the tattered battle flag which
the General carried through the war to the Mate.
Adjutant General Stryker received it on belialf of
the State. He was accompanied by Generals Spen
cer and Wet on. The flag was known as the Alice
flag, named after his wife, and was presented ac
cording to his will.

GENERAL NEWS.

The National Convention of Turners will be held
In Newark on Monday.

A Faterson milk (f) dealer has been fined tSO for
adulterating milk with water.

Rahway only pays her policemen (300 a year.
Ray way is stingy as well as poor.

The monthly pay roll at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road shops at Altoona reaches $170,000.

Oiancellor Huryon has ordered an election of
Directors for the New Jersey Central Railroad.

Surveyors are at work in Orange County running
the boundary line between New York and New
Jersey.

Of the one hundred and eighty-seven newspapers
published in the State, eighty-four are only ten
years old or under.

We hear that Kromer, who waa recently acquit-
ted of bribery in the Bhinn case, will prefer charges
against Shinn for perjury.

The New Jersey State Medical Society has re-
fused to recognize the New York Medical Society
of Homeopathic Physicians.

Senator Sewell's bill for appropriating $75,000 for
a post office and custom house at Cawuen has
been reported favorably in tlie Senate.

From New York to 'Frisco in five days is the
latest. If this thing keeps on that city will soon
become one of the suburbs of the Metropolis.

The Third Regiment, N. G. N. J., have afield day
at Long Branch on Tuesday, June 27. A dress
parade will take place in front of the Ocean House.

It is estimated that the decrease of the public
debt for May is about $11,000,000, being less than
usual on account of heavy pension payment* made
during tbe month.

The largest force of men engaged in railroad con
structlon in the country is at work on the New
York, West Shore anil Buffalo road, where 15,000
men are employed.

Deputy Collector Smith and Customs Inspector
Hopper, who were arrested for complicity la the
Perth Amboy Custom House frauds, have given
bail hi the sums ot $8,000 and $8,000 respectively.

A flsh story comes from Nfew Brunswick, that an
eight and a half lb. cat flsh was caught in the Raritan
at that place the other day. It was two feet long
and the head ten Inches across. An open jack-
kni/e waa found in Us stomach.

A committee of Jews has purchased a tract of
1,500 acres of land In Salem County, this State, for
the Hebrew refugees from Russia. About eighty
of the persecuted sect are already on the ground
and barracks are being erected for their accommo-
dation.

An order Is now in force on the Pennsylvania
Railroad forbidding the shipment ot calve* under

SFOBTINQ NOTES.

Tlia Actives wero out in their slx-oared gig on
Decoration Day, and toon a " spin " up the river.
They will turn out a likely crew this season.

A base hall match was played on the Elyaiau
Fields, Tuesday afternoon, between tlie employeea
of V. H. Rothschild & Co. and J. Rosenstein & Co.,
ot Mew York, and resulted tn the defeat of the first
named by a score of S3 to 31.

The smooth water and delightful weather at-
tracted the oarsmen to the boats on Decoration
Day, and representative crews from nearly all the
Hoboken boat clubs were out on the river during
the day. Our clubs show some good material this
season, and will be heard from In the races.

A pool match was played in Miller's pool and bil-
liard parlor, on Wednesday evculmr, between Otto
Winkler and Ed. Kennedy, best 11 In 21 games. The
score at one time stood 10 to 7 in favor of Winkler,
when Kennedy, by brilliant playing, raised it to 10
tin. Winkler got the odd game and was dec-lured
the winner. The playing of both men was re-
markably fine and was watched by a large and
Interested audience.

The Stevens Institute base bait nine played a
match with the Orange t'lub, at the St. George
Cricket grounds. Monday, and defeated them easily
by a score of 28 to 7. On Tuesday afternoon they
played a match with the Young Americas of Phila-
delphia at the same place, and were defeated by a
fcore of 17 to 4, nine of the Young America's runs
being made in the last innings. Some heavy bat-
ting was done by both clubs, but the best fielding,
.ud general playing was done by the Philadelphia
men, who are older and in better training than the
Stevens boys. Stevens played a match in Trenton
yesterday afternoon, and this afternoon they play
the Young Americas on the grounds of the latter
at Germantown, near Philadelphia. The result of
the Trenton mak h was not known in time for pub-
lication.

noses NOTES.

Mr. Scott, of Eleventh street, has a brown mare
that, for looks and speed, can take the "shine" off
anything in the county.

Mr. Kernighan, of 1'alisade avenue, Jersey City
Heights, has been driving a very showy and stylish
bay mare lately. She can trot low in the forties.

Fred. Drescber'a gray will be missed from the
Boulevard this season, the "boss" having decided
to take him out to his summer residence at Mout-
clalr.

A. D. Bennett has tiro young horses at the old
Stock Yark stables, on the Heights, that promise
great speed. It is sold that already they can
" throw dust In the face" of ex-Police Commis-
sioner Lally's 3:80 mare.

Blacque's Hotel, on the Bergenline Boulevard, is
the Sunday rendezvous of lovers of horse-flesh, and
on that day is visited by sporting men with all the
fast trotters of this and ne ,'iborlng counties. The
following is a partial list of those who were "speed-
Ing " on the BouIevArd and stopped at Blacque's
Sunday: Philip Hexamer, with a team of bays; J.
It. Westervelt & Uro, with a sorrel pacer-, Wm. J.
WInges, gray gelding; Senator Paxton, with his
wonderful horse; Ike Zabrtakie, with brown geld-
ing "Bergen Duke;" Charles Townsend, with his
horse "Wildfire;" Wenke, of Union Bill, roan
gelding; Dr. Saltonstall, bay gelding; Wm. Kyk-
man, with " Road King;" Mr. Alberts, sorrel gall-
ing; Dr. De Groff, sorrel gelding; Mr. Relcke and
son, with brown gelding to buck-board wagon.
Jimmy Clarke had his mare •' Kitty " out, but she
was still lame.

A string of eleven trotters, some of which have
good records, and others that show great promise,
were brought to Hoboken last Sunday morning by
their owner, Mr. Charles S. Green, the well-known
trainer and driver of fast horses. Five of these
horses wore left at Oakley's stables previous to
being shipped to Newport for the Narragansett
Park races. These are the bay gelding "Hum-
bolt," with a record of 2:20, and he Is expected to
beat this in the coming races; "Stehpanus," a
record of 2:38; "Lady Story," no record, but can
beat 3-.30; " Prospect Maid," that can beat 2:% and
"May Queen," who beats 2:30. The other six
horses Mr. Green took with him to his home at
Babylon, Long Island. These were the noted
trotter " Great Eastern," whose record is Z:15$i to
saddle; "Alton," own brother to "Edwin Forest,"
no record, but can trot low down in the twenties;
" O'Connor," saM to be able to beat 3:30; " Ena,"
a colt, full of spet J, but at present lame; " Fleety
Durock," a five-year-old, never in a race, but hat
trotted quarters in 30 seconds, and a very fast bay
gelding. Mr. Green campaigned " Edwin Forest"
the season before that famous horse was bought by
Robert BonDer.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Wareing*g—everybody knows what we mean
when we gay Warelngs'—is nightly crowded, and
that is not a superfluous expression as regards the
size of the attendance which flocks to this truly
popular theatre. Were this not the case we be-
lieve that the laws of nature had " gone back " on
themselves, and that " the sun do move." People
in search of an evening's enjoyment will repair to
the place where it is most likely to be found, anil
Warnings' theatre supplies to the public that im-
portant desideratum. But the Warelngs have sur-
passed even their previous efforts, great as they
have been, and during the past, week the following
unsurpassable artists have occupied the boards of
Hoboken's popular stage: Three St. Fetlx Sisters,
Martell Family, Levanion and McCormlck, Morosco
and Gardner, Phillips Brothers and At. Powers.
"The Village Barber," a screaming pantomime,
concludes the performance, one more enjoyable
than which has never been offered In Hoboken.
A grand bill is in preparation for next week. The
Summer Garden Is now open, and grand orchee-
trian concerts are given every afternoon, from 2 to
6 o'clock.

HEW TOKK.

To-night the phenomenal success, C. H. Smith's
double mar.unoth " Uncle Tom's Cabin" combina-
tion can be seen for the last time at Haverly's Nlb-
lo's Garden Theatre. Next week, Frank I. Frayne
in "Mardo."

This is the last week of "All A.t Sea," at the San
Francisco Opera House. This mirth provoking
musical comedy has had n long and successful run
at this house, which speaks well for tbe author.
The company open In Boston on the 6th but.

James O'Neill, In the gnat Union Square Thea-
tre success, " The Danicheffs," has been playing to
large bouses at the Windsor Theatre during the
week, supported by E. M. Gardner's great com-
pany. Their engagement will close this evening.
Next week, Charles L. Davis in " Alvin Joslyn."

Old Shipmates," with Mr. Frank Mordaunt and
Miss Georgia Cayvan in tbe title roles, has become
an established success at lUverly's Fourteenth
Street Theatre. Mr. Bobert G. Morris is the author
of this beautiful love drama. The present com-
pany Is one of the best in the city- ™' P l e c e w l "
no doubt have a long run. Matinee Wednesday
and Saturday.

Selina Ilela.ro, In "The l*s*on of Love" and
The First Night, "will dole her season of comedy

to-night, at the Bijou Opera House. On Monday
evening Miss Lillian Russell will commence a brief
season of English opera. The opera selected will
be "Patience," which is familiar to all theatre
goers. It will be presented with entirely new
scenery, new and elaborate costumes and the fol-
lowing artists In the cast: Miss Lillian Russell,
Miss Augusta Roche, Mitf Lambert, Miss Brubo,
Mr. Harry St. Maur, Mr. E. P. Temple, Mr. J. Nash,
Mr. Harry Pepper and Mr. Gillow. Popular prloas
wm prevail and a great tre«t may be expected.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31st, MM, the Boats will run
l.n follows, wind ana irearber permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HOBOKIH:
From 5.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

6,10 a, m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.40 p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " IB "

" 10.15 p. m. to 5.09 a. m.. " *>

u u v i NEW TOKK:
From 3.00 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every 16 minutes.

8.S0 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. in. to 11.09 p. m., " 1» "
" 11.00 p. in. to 6.00 a. m., •' 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 0.00 a. m to a.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
" 9.00 a. ro. to 11.00 p. m., " IB "
" 11.00 p. n». to 6.00 a. m.. " IB "

LE4VI NEW VORI.
From 8.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. in., every 80 minutes.

" »,15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• IB "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 30 ••

CHBISTOPHEH BTREBT BOATS.

LEAVE HOBOIEK:
From fl.00 a. m. to ft.00 A. m., every IB minutes.

8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" 7.00 p. in. to 10 30 p. m., " 15
•• 10.30 p. ro. t s B.00 a m , " 30

Except on Saturday night, last boat at M.45 a. m.
LEAVI NEW VORI.

oin 5.15 a. m. to tt.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" COO a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

7.00 p. in. to 10.80 p. m., " 15
" 10,80 p. m. to 5.15 a. m., " 30

Bxoapt on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

CNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From t<JO a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to 12.00 m. ". SO
" 12.00 in. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
' 10,30 i>. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 80 "

LEAVE NEW YORE.

rom 0.15 a. m. to 0.10 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9.10 a. m. to 12.80 m., " ao

" 12.90 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.30 p, m. to 5.15 a. m., " 30 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JUNE 3, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
The Major Woerner Battery have made their

headquarters at Schlatter's Hotel.

The bath Is open, but there has not been enough
hot weather yet to cause a very great rush of pat-
ronage.

No arrests were made by the police on Wednes-
day, and the cells at the station house were empty
at 8 P. M.

The District Court is overrun with business since
civil Jurisdiction has been taken away (rom Justices
of the Peace.

Fred. Raab has been appointed First Lieutenant
of Company D, Ninth Regiment, N. (1. H. J., vice
Frey, resigned.

The Hoboken Academy will give a picnic and
summernights festival to-night, at the Scnuetien
Park, Union Hill.

The Council of the Town of Union has selected
the First National Bank of Hoboken for the de-
posit of the town funds.

Preparations for the excursion of the Sunday
School of the First M. E. Church, to Greenwood
Lake, on the 21st Inst, are about completed.

The Schuetz in Park, with Its beautiful green
trees, folia&e and flowers, Is a great resort for Sun-
day visitors from this and neighboring cities.

Mrs. Louis Hart, wife of Louis Hart, the clothier,
died yesterday afternoon, after a protracted ill-
ness. She leaves a family of several children.

Burglars entered Henry Van Otten's grocery
store, 135 Newark street, last Saturday night and
carried off %i in cash and $12 worth of liquors.

John Relly, a horse-shoer, of 900 Newark street,
was required to give bonds for an assault on James
Doherty, a resident of the meadows, on Monday.

There will be a special meeting of the Board of
School Trustees to-night, for the purpose of taking
gome action on the census returns of the Fourth
Ward)

Michael Brennan, aged nineteen, disappeared
from his home on May 1st, and has not been heard
from since. His aged mother so Informed the
police on Tuesday.

Mr. Louis Becker, proprietor of the Weehawken
Cemetery, states that tbe exercises in the burying
ground on Decoration Day were attended by a
large assemblage.

The Rev. Father Corrigan, of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, of this city, is still recreating in Europe,
and writes some very interesting letters of his
travels to his friends.

On the 17th of May. August Brandt disappeared
from his home, In this city. A few days since Mrs.
Brandt heard the body of her husband had floated
ashore at SayvUle, L. I.

The Albany, (N. Y.) Preis and Knickerbocker
says: " The largest following we know of ti>day Is
that of St. Jacobs Oil; for where St. Jacobs Oil Is,
there rheumatism is not."

A lamp was accidentally upset at M -Washington
street, Saturday evening, and an explosion fol-
lowed, which caused much alarm among the occu-
pants. The damage was trifling.

Recorder McDonough sent Patrick McNewen,
aged sixty years, to the county jail for thirty days,
on Monday, his wife having had him arrested on
Sunday for being drunk and disorderly.

On Friday evening, June 16th, Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's
Dancing Academy will give a picnic at Pohlmann's
Park, Jersey City Heights. There will be dancing,
and Eckert's orchestra will furnish the music.

The Police Commissioners must be sorely pressed
for business when they cause Sergeant Rlnge to
appear and answer to a charge of talking saucily
to an insolent tramp, who applied for lodgings.

There will be holy communion and reception of
members at 10:30 A. M., and preaching at 7:45 P.
M., sermon to young; men, at the Frue Tabernacle
M. K. Church, Rev. B. B. Collins, pastor. Special
music by the choir.

Mr. Win. Bunner, who bad his hand so badly
crushed a few days since, in ths Camden and Am-
boy shops, lias finally had to submit to the amputa-
tion of tb injured hand. On Saturday last it was
taken off above the wrist joint.

The first grand summer festival was held In the
Schueuen Park, Union HIU, on I'flujst Monday, by
the "United Silk Workers" of Hudson county,
and a jollier or more orderly assemblage of plea-
sure-seekers never gathered in tbe park.

Fischer's toy store on Washington street had one
of Its large panes of glass smashed to " smithe-
reens "on Sunday night. Rum-craze or the pos-
session of an Innate spirit of mischief must have
actuated the fellow that threw the stone.

The First Baptist Church is still undergoing re-
pairs and the services are still carried on In tbe
lecture-room. There will be preaching • >morrow
morning at 10:30 and in the evening at 7:48. As
usual, the Rev. Dr. Bunt, the pastor, will preach.

Mr. H. Meyer keeps a restaurant corner Hudson
and First streets, and on Tuesday he complained
to the police of having been robbed of ISO, by one
McGloakey, a New Yorker, who had been hanging
about the saloon We think Mr. Meyer will be more
careful In the future.

The Rev. Win. Day will administer the sacra'
mentof the Loril'B supper at 10:80 A. M., to-mor-
row In the First M. E. Churh. In the evening the
theme will be "Home Affections—of Parent*.
Service of song, led by cornet and organ, at 7:«.
Strangers are always welcome.

John C. Crevier and Charles E. Crevier, hereto-
fore composing the (Inn of Crevier Bros., auction
•era and real estate agent*, have dissolved partner-
Ship. John C. Crevier remains at the head of the
Hoboken business, and the New York business will
be managed by Charles E. Crevier.

Mr. Thomas Rogers, of 40 Hudson street, saved
Us overcoat by opportunely arriving at his real
dence, last Saturday evening, just as a Bneak thief
was about to decamp with It. The thief dropped
the garment in the hallway, through which . he
gained the street and made good his escape.

Sneak-thieving la not only becoming more fre-

quent in Hoboken, but the thieves are quits reck
leas since the issue of the Mayor's last reguUUuns
for the management of the police. The house of
Officer Aldoretta was en>«red on Saturday last,
and a watch and some jewelry stolen therefrom.

Benson's gratification of private spite, however
enjoyable to himself. Is anything but agreeable to
the residents and owners of property within the
bounds of Washington street and the Hudson.
Sneak thieving has assumed colloasal proportions,
and pocket-picking is very frequent on the lerry
boats.

At last the front of the City Hall may be prop-
erly lighted, there now being a lamp-post on the
sidewalk on each side of the entrance. New lamps
have been placed ou them and they are a great im-
provement over the aliaty looking affair that used
to stand on the solitary post at right of the en-
trance.

James Williams, of 80 Willow street, and Emll
Vogel. of 113 Second street, were arrested, on Mon-
day night, by Officer Fanning, fo, obbing the feed
store corner Willow and First streets. Williams
confessed having committed the robbery, and ac-
cused his companion of aiding and abetting. Both
lads were committed by the Recorder.

ExCouncilinen Meehan, Plunkett, Bagley, Lo-
gan and Webb are all employed on the construc-
tion of the HackensacE Water Works. A brother
of Bernard Bayer, one of the proprietors of the
Democrat (Rep.), Is also engaged on the same work,
which is probably the reason why " Barney " has
not called the H. W. Co. a " monopoly."

Among tbe latest sneak-thicvuig robberies Is
that of Mr. ('. Luedera, 180 Washington street,
Tuesday morning, in broad daylight. Watches,
jawelry, etc,., to the Amount of $-108 were success-
fully carried off by the expert rogues. How long
will the public have to pay for turning the grind
stone to whet his Honor's " little axe ?"

The Hudson county business of the Ueriuania
Fire Insurance Company, of New York, formerly
conducted by Strotlier & Frev, has been placed
under tho management of Mr. K. W. Bender, whose
otBce is at 236 Washington street. The Oennania
does a large business' In Hoboken and the rest of the
county, and Mr. Bender is a worthy representative
of its interests.

Miss Mary S. Uanium, daughter of Freeman Bar
niun, Esq., of St. Louis, Mo., but who haa made
Hoboken her home for some yearn, was married
to Prof. Frederick O. Neukircli, on Wednesday
evening, May 31st, at their future home, 39 Ravine
avenue, Jersey L'ity Heights, by the Kev. Charles
L. Newbold. There was a pleasant gathering of
friends and a happy time.

To-morrow will be Trinity Sunday and Dedication
Sunday at Trinity Church. In the afternoon the
children of the Sunday School have their anuiver-
sary celebration, when gold medals and prizes will
be distributed among the deserving ones. In the
evening at 8 o'clock, the Ninth Regiment, N. O. N.
J., will attend service In full dress uniform and
listen to a sermon by the Chaplain, Rev. 0. C.
Houghton, the Rector of Trinity.

Mischievous juveniles have for some tune past
been in the habit of amusing themselves by insult-
ing a young man named Leo Ettlnger, who is
studying medicine, and devotes considerable time
to experimenting in his own apartments. On
Tuesday, while being more than ordinarily aggra-
vated, he captured one of his tormentors and ad-
ministered a rather severe chastisement. He was
taken to the station house by a by-stander named
Ryan, and gave bail to answer for assault and bat-
tery.

The Frenchman, named Francis Alne, who was
found on the North Hudson County Railway track,
on May 11th, baring been run over by one of the
cars and taken to St. Mary's Hospital, has died
from his injuries. Having no friends or relatives
to take charge of his remains, the railroad company
ordered Undertaker Parelow to give the body a
decent burial at the company's expense. In view
of the fact that Aine received his injuries through
his own carelessness, we think the above action »f
the railroad company speaks well for " monopo-
lists."

B u a a r and Social Beoeption.

Tho ladies of the First Presby teran Church
will give a bazaar and social reception in the
chapel, on Sixth, near Hudson street, on the
evenings of Thursday and Friday, Juno 8th
and 9th. The articles to be disposed of will
consist of fancy goods, flowers, confection-
eries, fruit, cake, ice cream, etc. One dime
will secure, admission to this tempting array
of attractions and all should avail theiu-
sclves of the opportunity of helping a good
cause by as liberal a patronage as possible.

Reckless Shooting.

A fourteen year old girl, named Coffee, who
resided with her parents at Fairview, took a
stroll through the woods in that neighbor-
hood, on Friday last, and while there was
accidentally or maliciously shot by some
person thug far unknown. The injured girl
was admitted to St. Mary's Honpital ou Sat-
urday, where It was decided that the ampu-
tation of a thumb and two fingers was neces-
sary. Tho cowardly fellow who flred the
shot did not wait to ascertain the result of
his carelessness or criminality.

No. 3 Engine'* Annual Jollification.

The annual picnic and summernlght's fes-
tival of Meadow Engine Company No. 3, took
place at Weber's Winter Garden, on Monday
evening, and was one of the most successful
and enjoyable affairs of Its kind that Hoboken
has ever seen. The spacious garden and
dancing hall were crowded and everything
passed oft* admirably. There were a number
of city officials and prominent citizens pres-
ent. Tim dance music by l'rof. Davis' or-
chestra was excellent, and the floor was
crowded till an early hour Tuesday morning.
The picnic and festival was well managed by
the various committees, tho members of
which deserve the thanks of the guests.
Henry Thompson was floor manager, and
Peter Kerrigan his assistant. The floor com-
mittee consisted of Charles Hippie, John Nel-
son, James Harksen and John Cronk, and
the committee of arrangements D. H. Malin-
ken, Fred. Jurgens, Win. Melcke, Foter Ker-
rigan and J. M Armstrong.

Settled at L a s t

Our readers will doubtless remember that
In 1879, one Mrs. Katrina Stopf was arrested
in this city for libel, was indicted in 1880.
Since then Mrs. Stopf took action against
Mr. Brelzfeld, a lawyer of this city, claiming
that ho had wheedled her out or $40, with
which to influence Prosecutor McGlll to let
the case go by default. Mrs. Stopf, In the
General Sessions, where the case was called
for trial last Monday, swore that Mr. Bretz-
feld told her that unless she paid the (40
hush money for Prosecutor McGlll, she would
be sent to jail for six months and bo find $75
or $150; she also stated that she paid Mr.
Bretzfeld the $40. On cross-examination the
witness denied the authorship of several let-
ters produced by the defense. Prosecutor
MoGIll took the stand and emphatically de-
nied that he had ever spoken to Mr. Bretz-
feld or any one else in reference to having the
case settled without trial. Albert Hoffman
denied, to the great merriment of the specta-
tors, that he Is " tho official stenographer of
this Court," and In a subsequent part of his
testimony deposed that ho had translated, as
Court Interpreter, several letters reoelvad by
Mr. Bretzfeld, one of which, read to the jury,
we would not soil our oolumuB by publishing,
and the ease having been submitted to the
Jury, tliat body of" good men and true " in a
row minutes returned a verdict entirely ex-
onerating Mr. Brotefeld.

Reception at the Tabernacle.

Instead of the usual annual parade, the
Sunday School of the Tabernacle M. E
Church, Park avenue and Fifth streets, C. h.
Pitts, Superintendent, held a social reception
on Wednesday evening. There was e me
good singing by the children and uhoi ad-
dresses by Rov. K. B. Collins, pastor, li. E.
Green, E. S. Cowles and others, and a plenti-
ful supply of refreshments, to whluli all did
ample justice. Among the visitors wero the
Bev. B. F. Bandolpli, formally pastor of the
church; Dr. C F. Kyte, a former supurlutend-
ent; Bev. Mr. Moehan, Rev. Wm. Day, of the
First M. E. Church; A. J. King, Superintend-
ent ot 'lie Palisade Avenue M. E. Sunday
School, Jersey City Heights, and S. J. Wy-
man, from the Wavorly M. E. Sunday School.
Captain St. John, with hi* infant doss of 100,
filled the gallery, while 150 scholars and
teachers, with the visitors, tilled the body of
the church. A very pleasant evening was
spent and the visitors were delighted with
the reception.

< In the Most Positive Manner."

DECKBBTOWN, N. J., Sept. 15,1881.

H. H. WABNEK <fc Co.: Sirs:—I am truly

glad to be able to state that the use of your

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has proved to

me most beneficial. I can testify in the most

positive manner to its efficacy.

REV. JAMEH N. KEYH.

MARRIED.

BARNUM—fiEUKIKCH — On Wednesday evening,
May 31, 1882. at the resilience of her parents,
39 Ravine avenue, Jersey City Heights, by Kev.
Chan. L. Newbold, Mary S. Barnum, formerly of
St. Louis, to Frederick U. Neukirch, of Jersey
City, N. J. No cards.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening. May 29.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Gritten,
Havens, Kerr, Reid, McCulIoeh and President
Belli.

Absent—Trustees Fltzpatrick, Harksen, Munson
and logleson.

On motion of Trustee Reid the reading of the
minutes of the meeting held Mny 8, 18Si, wan dis-
pensed with, and they were approved as printed.

The following communication was presented by
City Clerk Leon H. Kendrick. Esq., read, received
ana ordered in full on the minutes:

Cmr CLERK'S OFFICE, |
HOBOKEK, Hay SI, 188s!. {

Lewii K. McCulloch, E>q., Cltrk Board of Educa-
tion:

DIUB SIB—I have the honor to inform you that
Andrew Blackburn, Esq., has this date duly quali-
fied before me an School Trustee of the Fourth
Ward.

Yours very respectfully,
L. H. KJENDRICK,

City Clerk.

The monthly requisition for supplies was pre-
sented by Senior Principal Rue and, on motion of
Trustee Aniienion, received and referred to the
Committee on Supplies with power.

An applications for position as teacher was pre-
ented by Mia* Mary c. llorlhwick.
On motion of Trustee Reid the application was

received and ordered entered ou the book of ap-
plicants.

The following claims were presented and referred
to the proper committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:
Lewis Chemical Company, Ink $15 00
£8terbrook Steel Pen Company, from June

13. 1881, to March 18, i«B 68 OS
Fred. IS. Sparks, coal »i 90
To tho Committee on Kepai: s:
Wm. H. Lawrence $1 00

'• 2 42
. " 7 60

N.T.Lawrence 18 ja
TustinJonea 9 41
To tbe Committee on Audit:
Uerumn M. E. Church, one quarter's rent of

Annex School $150 00
Lewis R. McOi'loch, Hilary for May 33 38

The Coimiwitee oit Teachers, Salaries and School
Cjovernment presented thu following:

HOBOKEN, May 39,1882.

The Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School
Government would respectfully recommend the
appointment of Clara V. Havens as tenth assistant
teacher of Annex School No. 1, she being the senior
monitress unasaigned to duty.

W. H. HAVKJS,
C. W. BEWSO.N,
K. J. KKKR

On motion of Trustee Anderson tbe report was
received and the recommendation adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn,
Gritteu, Havens, Kerr, Beid, McCulloch and Presi-
dent Beitz.

Nays—None.
AUsent—Trustees Harksen, Munson and Ingleson.
The following clalns were reported correct and

referred to the Committee on Audit:
By tbe Committee on Supplies:
August Grassmann $3 50
Hoboken Advertiser o 50

Ivisou, Blakeman, Taylor & Co !«

Potter, Ainsworth & (Jo .'.'.'!.'.'.'.'.'....' 3 40

" " '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 9 88
10 80
13 30
48 tt

By the Committee on School Buildings and Furni-
ture:

Baker, Pratt * Co $38 00

The following report was presented by the Nor-
mal School Kxaniiuers:

HOBOKEN, May «T, 1882.

To the Honorable the Board of Education :

QBHTLKUEN—An examination In the studies of
the Third Grade w t i held in School No. 1 on the
first two Saturdays in May, in accordance with the
resolution of tbe Board, passed February 27. re-
quiring those teachers and monitreases who (ailed
to secure l icenses a t the last Normal School ex-
amination, to be re-examined. The names and
percentages iu each study are as follows:

II. . i l l
A.S. Mills 66 100 64 73 90 80-785-6
L.M.MUler ...90 93 56 M 85 75-551-2
Fanny Hill 78 S3 78 60 85 85-795-6
M. Shllcock 92 95 64 77 85 80-8*1-6

Besides these, two others were examined, Miss
Kennedy and Hiss Meharg, the former a teacher
and the latter a candidate.

Miss Kennedy, on account of sickness, was ex
cused f r the examination last year.
Lizzie Ke.nedy.... . . . 68 90 7» 51 88 8O-74H
Isabella Meharg 100 (6 M 77 SB 80-89

D. K. Rex, I
J. KELLY, I Examiners.
W, A. CAMFBELL. )

Trustee Kerr moved that the report be received,
entered in full on the minutes and that the ex
aminers issue certificates to those named therein.

Carried.
Trustee Kerr moved that the work of engrossing

the diplomas be awarded to Hiss Valleau.
Carried.
On motion of Trustee Benson the Board took a

recess subject to tlie call of the Chair.

O B Rt-Assesttbllaa;,

Present—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn,
Oritten, Havens, Harksen, Kerr Reid, McCulloch
and President Belts.

Absent—Trustees Ingieson and Hanson.
The Committee on Audit reported the pay roll for

May, amounting to t5,O05.!S, correct.
On motion ot Tiiutee Kerr the report was re-

ceived and the pay roll ordered paid.
Tbe Cosuaitl<-e on audit reports! the following

claims correct: ,
Hoboken Advertiser t» SO
August Orassmann. S 50
Keed*Bro 16 12
Fred. B. Spark* 618 TO
German M. K. Church INK
Lewis a MoCulluoh M S
Baker, Pratt & Co 88 00

" " MOB

3 <M
1U0 91

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co

Water Commissioners

.'.'..'.'".'.". . 134 M
Potter, Ainnorth i O o . 2M

a K4
. . . . . am

" . 1(1 HJ
, . . 1 3 Su

49 ra
On motion of Truste« Reid the report wm re-

ceived and the. claim* ordered paid.
The. Special Committee appoiulei! to wait un the

Tax Couiinissioueru reported progress
President Beltz presented th« following:
Inasmuch &» tbe pupils of School No I, prumpt-

ed by a feeling of patriotism, have purehahe'l ut
their expense a beautiful American flag, therefore
belt

itenolved, That a suitable Hag stnft be funiinhcd
by thU Hoard, through the proper Committee, from
which the same may be Hung to the breeze.

<Jn motion of Trustee Havens adopted.
TruBtee Kerr moved that the Clerk be instructed

to draw on the Mayor and Council for $7,000 tu pay
current expenses for the month of May, 188U.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee McCullocli the sum of

$11.43 was ordered paid to Patrick Sullivan, janitor
School No. 4, the same being two-sevenths of (Mo,
aud agreed to be paid to said Sullivan At the end of
May, 1883, an per report of the Committee on
Teachers, Salaries and School Government, pn.--
m t e d and adopted March 13, 1889.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the Board then ad
joumed.

LEWIS R. HcCTLLOCH,
Clerk Hoard of Education.

FOB.

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equalt ST. JACOBS Oil.
at a *o/V f sure, Bintple and rheap External
Itamedy. A trial «ntailh but the eompuutivelr
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every oo« tntttrivg
with pain can hare cheap and positive/ proof of its
dalnu. ••*-

Directions in H«v«n Languages.
SOLD BY AIL DBUGQI8T8 AID SEALERS

IH MEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER *fc CO., ,
Baltimore, JsTd., 17. * •*•

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

/Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a majority of the

property owners on Clinton street, between the
northerly line of Fourth street ifnd the northerly
line of Sixth street, have flled a petition with the
Council of the city of Hoboken, to have said por-
tion of said street filled up to the established gmde,
curbs reset and flairs reiaid, new curbing and flag-
ging put in wherever necessary and the roadway
paved with Belgian block pavement, and that ob-
iections thereto (which must bo flled in writing)
will be received at the City Clerk's office until V,4
o'clock on Tuesday evening, June 6, 1883, when the
same will be heard and considered.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KKIWRICK,

City Clerk.

c°irporatlon IVotloe.
Notice is hereby given that a majority of the

property owners on the line of Garden street, be-
tween the northerly line of Fifth street and the
southerly line of Sixth street have flled a petition
with the Council of the city of Hoboken to iiftve
said portion of said street regraded, curb stones
regulated, and repaved with best quality of Belgian
pavement, and that objections thereto (which must
be in writing) will be received at the City Clerk's
office until ?H o'clock on Tuesday evening. June 6,
1883, when the same will be heard and considered.

By order of the Council,

L. H. KKTORICK.

City Clerk.

Horporatloii Pfotloo.
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the construction of a sluice gate in Third
street sewer, west of Adams street, as per plant*
and specifications adopted by the Council at session
of April 25,1882, to be seen at the office of the City
Clerk, will be received at the office of the City Clerk
until m o'clock on Tuesday evening, June 6,1883.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken." endorsed " Pro-
posals for the construction of a sluice gate in Third
street sewer, west of Adams street."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the interest of tbe city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KEKDRICK,

City Clerk.

/ lorporatlou JVot loc.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals for

the construction of twenty-five closet* at tbe house
of Truck Company Xo. 1, in Bloomfleld street, the
closets to be of ',he same pattern and material as
those now in use at the police station, and to have
wooden backs, will be received at the office of the
City Clerk until ~H o'clock on Tuesday evening,
June 6, 1883.

Proposals to be addressed " The Mayorand Coitn-
ell of the city of Hoboken." endoraeo -Proposals
for the construction of twenty-flv» closets »t tbe
house of Truck Company No »T to tUoomfietd
street."

The Mayor and Council reserve tho right to reject
all bids if deemed ,iu the interest ot the cityany or

8 j to do.
By order of th* Council,

L. H. KKNDKICK,
City Clerk.

clorporatlnn IVotloe.
Public notice is htreby given that sealed pro-

posals for the furnishing of awningsonthe windows
of the offices of the City Clerk, Mayor. Collector.
Assessor, Police Station, Street Commissioner and
Recorder (seventeen in all) will be received at the
office of the City Clerk until ?>4j o'clock on Tues-
day evening, June 18, 1883.

Said awnings to be of the best quality of Methuen
duck, blue stripe, and to have galvanized iron
frames, pulleys and slides.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for the furnishing of awnings for windows
i t City Hall."

All proposals must be made oat on blanks fur-
nished by tbe City Clerk, accompanied by a band
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor ana Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KENDBICK,

CityCterfc

/Corporation Notice.

Council of the City of itul,*k.-ii. ' (-mlxranl r> .
|>osais tor lighting, \ c , the street UIM! park lausp-

Tlit-Mav.r ami Council reserve the ri^httorf-
j'-H m>y jr nil I,ids if ijt-eiued in the interest of tiit-
c-iiy *j to 'h.

Hi order of till; Council.
I. ii K'LNblU< K

Lilv Clerk

/ lorporation IVotlcc.

II'DIKU 'ij uiri (_ iij v lei (k, tU.t-l-IIIllCirilfU I'} a OUIJU
signed l.y two responsible freeholders, in u jn-ual
-urn equal to the amount of the bid

All bids not In due fonn will bt* thrown out
The Mayor ami CoutK'ii reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if det-tned in tbt> Interest of the
ty BO to do

By order of the Council,
L. H. KEKI>BICK.

City Clerk.

Public notice Is hereby given, that sealed pro-
posals for the proper lightlwr, cleaning and re-
pairiugof the street and park lamps of this oily
and supplying all necessary materials tor the
illumination thereof, for th* term of one year,
from the 1st of July, IBB, will toe received at the
eOeeof tbe City Clerk until TH o'clock on Tarn-
day evening, June » , 1*«.

Proposals to to addressed "To tbe Mayor and

1'ublU' mtiee in lierehv K'vt-n, that t.rale<l p™
pusalt, lor the lighting, cleaning, kecpim; iu iepu.,1.
extiliguishiui; ami furnishing the oil f.,r the oil
lam pa on the Cosier estate. Tor the term of one
jeiu, from the It ml day of Juli-. ltne. will be re
eeived at the office of the city Clerk until 7k-
o cluck on Tuesday eTe.ning. Ju|ue 27, 1*3.

Hidden* will state the eoKt should the lam|»4 I*-
ghted eai.ii and every nijflit in the * ear. likewise

the. cost should the Ittllilis not lie MglilMl on III'KM
light nights. !

PropoMalw to lie addressed "To the Mav..r mid
Council of the City of Hobuken." endorsed " Pro-
p'*suls for lighting, &c , the oil laintis ou tlie fouler
estate '

out on l.lanks fur-
mpanied Ijy a bond
h l d i l

All proi»sals imiKt )H< mad
ished ly the City Clerk, acc

ib f
nis

ll proi»s
hed liy th

d b t

\ FUHTHEK SIPPLEMENT TO AN ORIHS-
£\- auee jji-escribiug tiie duty of the 1'ouud
Keeper, ap]>rovcd July 6, 1855.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken
do ordain as follow «:

Kection 1. Tliat tiie Pound Ke*|ter «.f the rity of
Hoboken shall receive the follow UJK fet-s:

For hor-iea and ueat cattle inipouit'l'-t!, the sum
of tv-o ilollarri j«*r he-uvl in U* Daid by the owner as
a redviupiicn f*-t*

For evt-ry goat, sheep, calf or pi,*, one dollar and
ftfly uent8. an a redeinpLion ft-e, lu be paid by the
owner or claimant

In addition, the Pound Keeper nlia]] be entitlfiii
to receive forty cents per ilay for feeding any ani-
mal, not exceeding ten dayn, to be paid by the
owner or claimant.

Sec. 2. That for selling every animal, the Pound
Keeper shall receive fifty cents, and when sale has
been made, the feeu, coats ami allowances provided
for in this ordinance shall be deducted from tin?
proceeds of such sale.

See. 3. That all other fees or allowances allowed
by the ordinance to w hich this is a ̂ supplement,
ufiall remain OH heretofore fixed.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances and parts of ordin-
ances inconsistent with thf provisions of this ordin-
ance be and the. same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 18, IS&>.
JOHN" CL'RTIN,
Chairman of the Council.

Approved April 39,1«W.
K. V. H. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

HOBEBT H. AUJKRTa,
City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SURROttATE,

Office noura-9 A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—a A. M. to 3 P. M.

8T*TE or NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, t' •

SURROGATE 8 OFFICE.-Chrislopher Clark and
Timothy Foley, executors of John Leaity, de-

ceased. Order to limit creditors
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executors, I do hereby, on
this 18th day of May. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, orde*-
the said executors to give public notice to the
creditors of the cstnu- of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and clnims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of tliis order In five
of the moat public places in the county of Hudson,
for tbe space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State. sue.h notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. MoAVOT, BuiTOgate.
27m-3m$5.«).

iiTK o» NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson. \

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-J-orenzo W. Elder, ex-
ecutor of Mary Stephens, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon applicat ion made to me for that purpose, by

he ab'.ve-named executor, I do hereby, on thw
34th day of March, in the year of our "Lord OIK?
thousand eight hundred anu eighty-two, order the
gaid executor to give public notice to the cred-
itorsof the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order,
^ e t t i n g up a copv of this order in live of tbe most
public places of the County of Hudson, for thf
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of thin .State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
lap-9w$5.40

"VTOTICE OF SETTLEMEXT.-Xotice is hereby
i .1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator de lionis non, with the will annexed, of
Thomas Butler, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate of llie County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 15th day of
July next.

JAMES H. BUTLF.R
Dated May 11. 1*«. inyl89wJ3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT —Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor and truste-e under the will of Wilbelmina
J. Weber, deceased, will lie audited and stated by
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 34th day of
June next.

ALEXANDER B. CRUDES.
Dated April 10, 1883. a|>23-2m*3

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in so far as relates to the share of Edwin
A. Stevens, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, tbe 3d day of June next.

SAMUEL B. llOD.
Dated March 34th, 1883. lap 3m-»3.

OTICE OF SETTLEMENT--Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary E.
Rent'«n, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 37th day of May
next.

CHARLES W. BENSON.
Dated March 16,1883. 25iiih-3mf3.

ATOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby
-i^ given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix, de bonis non. with the will annexed
of Eniilie B. Merrem, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
20th day of Ilay next.

MARY WEBER
Dated March 15, left!. 18mh-3m$3.

ATTOHNEVS-AT-LAW.
Be-sson. John C . 15 Newark si.

I Besftou. Baiutiei A., 31 Nuwwk-st.
BreUfeiii. Henry, 15 Newark at.

1 Uretzfeld. M.. 81 Washington M.
Clinton. Charles K.,34 Newark-at.
i^eouard, Clement De K., ttt Washington-at
< fallen & Niven. 1£> Newark «t
Bluur. Wm S . IS Newark-st

AlfTlUXEEKH, SlV.
Crevier Bros.. 34 Newark-t*t.

BAKKKS.
l'.itUKe«. L>, 4i Washiugton Ht.

KARBKRH.
Hill. c l m s , 4? VVuKhiiigtoD-Bt.
S e l l e r . K , S3 First st
Wagber, John, il'i Fifth-st.

BOOT:? AND SHOES.
Kysictyuskl. J.. 140 Wasuington-8t.

KIRE INSURANCE.
llmiM-r, (jhuitav. X Hudgonst.
London & Lancashire., National Bunk Buildings

FANCY ( J O U D S .
Tracer. <i. E., s|4« Washinfrton-sl.

FLORISTS.
brundls, II. F , 3u« Washington-it

KLOUR AND FEED,
Tuuken, H. L,, 7» Waslungton-st.

UKUCERS.
Braudes, August, 4U Wasbington-st.
UrcscttKr. F. J.. 1MI Washinirton-st.
Gatnrn, elms. C, 87 Washington-st
Orothusen, Henry, K7 Wa&hington-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, !..<*; Washiugton-st.

HOTELS.
Meyers Hotel, 135 Washington st.

JKWELRT STORES.
Hubbtll. I) M , 83 Newark st
Newberry. S. L., 16 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Rusi.li, Wm F.. 83 First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washlngton-at.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke. II . M Garden-lit.
Hlrtler & Sons, SB Washington at
Horwege. Henry, 181 Wasniiijrton-it.
Tallon Bros, cor. Kiilli st. and Park-ave

MILK DEPOTS.
Balireuburg, II., 55 First st.

PAINTING.
Tatt, It. V., 330 Waahiugton-8t.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., liO Washington-tit

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co , S8 First-st.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick, I'-, 175 Washington-gt.
Meyer. Henry. 50 Hudson at.
Pape. A. II, 45 Washington-si.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aesclibach, Jacob. 13 Nnwark-nt
Boi'celet. P., 46 Bloomfleld-sl.
Conlin, Timothy, IK) Firat-st.
Donnelly, M., 3 Newark St.
Kvaos. John ('.. 4* Blooinfleld-gt.
Fiucken, Fred., &> Washington-it.
Hothliolz, E., 67 Washington-at.
Kaufmann, August, cor. Ferry and Madison sts.
Kenney, James, 75 Washingion-st.
Klune, Herman. 310 Washington-st.
Kruse, H., cor. First and VViilowM.
Kuenlen, Charles, 55 Wasbingtou-tt.
Kluess, H., 68 Washington st.
Ouirk, Daniel, 50 Washington-lit.
Trautw-ein, Wm., cor. Fifth and Garden-sta,
Vogelsang. Eniil, H N«wark-at.
Wareing Bros., 68-74 Hudson-st.
Winges. W. J . 25 Qarden-st. Collector for J. Bup-

pert's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CTOARS.
Obreiter. J. « W., 164 Washington-st.
Nordbrnck, E. 54H First-st.
Srhroetler. August, JIM Washlngton-st.
Jpohr, C. & Q., 191 Washington-*.
Stuber, Fred., 84 Newark st.

UNDERTAK ER8.
O'Hara. John F., 139 Washington and 118 First-st.

THEATRES,

1 M SUMMKK OAKiiJEN

O11I9

ORCHESTRIAN

CONCERT
1 EVB1RT APTEMOON,

Prom 2 Until 0 O'clock

Tiie uium popular family rmort is th» cHj.

W AND SUMMER QABDZB. - • « —

PfO. OS T O 7 4 HUIXMOW

Hobokea, » . J.

The largest and beat ventilated plaes of
uiant in tlie city.

•Sew company every week. Change of pnst
every Monday and Thursday.

A LLKB'S AJOMUCUI l A I J U B

59 Bleackar St., New Yei*.
PABISIENNE SOCIABLES JHQHTLx'.

OKAKS MUSICAL

All the latest Songi and Choruses mag algtMly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hope every eveafas; at s o'clock.

Don't fall to call.

COLEMAN,
—LIT! or—

Vo. 96 Vesey Street. »ew To**,
Has secured for the i

PBIVI LEGES
on the palatial and remodeled excursion sMasaar,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from Twenty third St. and PJsr ( ,«•

LONG BBANCH.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholes.), and Retail D«at«r in

Family and Bakers'
HAY, OATS, CORN M1AL,

SOLE AGHUST FOB

SesginghauB Bros. Famous Bnuub,

"Foil 8." aid "St Hm"

AUCTION.
FRED. W. MOLLEB, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL,

TUESDAY, JUNE 6th,
The contents of the large Furniture Store, at

No. OO t lRST ST.,
Bale commeadBs; at 10 •dock A. M.

Principal Stonfaouss mad OflkM,

241 & 243 Washington St .

and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

No.

Goods delivered h a of charge.
nected by Telephone, and the largest aad
order, promptly mlled.

FRED. W. HOLLER, Auctioneer,
—WILL SILL iT—

PUBLIC AUCTION
—ON—

Wednesday, June 7th,
At 11 o'clock A. M., at the stable

No. 64 FOURTH ST., HOBOKIH,
1 TRUCK. 1 TOP WAGON,
1 DOCTOR'S PHAETON, 1 TWO-SEAT WAGON,

1 BAT HORSE,
1 SET HEAVY HARNESS.

1 SET LIGHT HARNESS, WAGON COVERS,
STABLE UTENSILS, &c, Sx.

Insurance Company,

ESTABLISHED OVERTHIBTT
YEABS,

With Gross Assets amounting to vmr\f

$3,000,000.

Sale Positive. Terms Cash.

CARPET
FELT !

EXTRA. HEAVY,

31-2 CENTS PER YARD.
Will save roar Carpets, prevents noise, is

healthful. Now is the time, during
house-cleaning and moving.

No. a© FIR.8ST ST.,
Bet. Washington & Hudson Sts.

CHAS. L. PITTS, Treas.

Brand Excursion and Pic-Hie
—OF THE—

FIRST M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL,
HOBOKEN, TO

GREENWOOD LAKE,
BY RAIL,

Wednesday,June 21/82.
A Special Excursion Train will leave 8th street,

Hoboken, at the Erie R R CrogsinK at S o'clock
A. M , sharp, add go direct to tbe plc-nic grounds
at the Lake.
TICKETS-Adults One Dollar
CHILDREN Thirty Cents

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
Ho. ai3 WA8HnrOTOV ST.,

Hafcakra,
Will be open in future (rom 7 A. M. to 9:S0 P. M ,
where a full line of Homeopathic Medicines, Books
and Family Cases will be kept in stock.

Also, superior WITCB-HAZEL-6 o». bottles.
We.: 16 on., or pint bottles, 60c.; 1 qt. sise, $100, or
$2.50 per gallon.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOXEO REMEDIES
for Plsnasss We., Me. and Sl.OOper bottle.

P. S.-Boenik & Tafel's and Smith* Humphrey's
preparations in stock.

Fellows' Ball
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Tlie I^arareat BsU
Ix>dg« Rooms In the County.

A choice selection of Wines, Liquors i
over the Bar.

Committees are cordially Invited to Isspecttae
premises.

S. APPBL * BBS.. Frof'rm.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
HEAL ESTATE

—ANB-

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWASE 8T., IOBOXBT

HOUSEJ3 LET.
Brata CoUMta* ia Sobokam, J*»«>

City, ox OB th* Kufkta
NOT*—Having beea In too esaaloy of Mr. WM.

Brass* for ten years, I t*& eapabte of a t * - " —
to anything in the lint of Seal Kstate and
ance Brokerage.

K. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hinge*

i a o WMhtnartKHa o
HOBOKEN, K. J.

FLOUR, fa.

AM> ALL U m s O»

Branch for Hudson C«mtj

79 WASHINGTON
S. I.

OF BROOKLYN, H. T.

InTBstediflU.il

J. W BARLEY, 8«Mnl Ag«t

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Atrent for Hudson
Oaoa.118WM3Uasjt.isiaW

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara.
JVXNISBiWO

UNDERTAKER,

No. 128 JFJOtST 8TMMET,
Mrtshisi, M. X

Hearses md Oo-Jv tc
M> Orders atarated to Day « 3

JOH1V J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St ,

Brmnoh office
iery, West Hobokaa.

a«r
Lgkt.

Wm. NJPvsiow,
FurnisMug

mt.



THE HOBOKBN ADVBHTISER.

TATS.

Two atoll be born the whole wide world apart.
And apeak in different touguaa, aud have DO

thought
Baeb ot the other'* being, and DO bead.

And than o'er unknown was to unknown lauds
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying death ;
And, all uriconsciounly. shape every act
And bend aacb wandering step to thii one end—
l i n t one day out of darkness they shall meet
And read life's meaning iu wai'b other'* ey vs.

And two shall walk some narrow way of life.
Ho nearly Kills by side that should one turn
Kver M> IUI le space to left or right
They uttjjs must stand acknowledged face to

fuce,
And vet, with wistful eyes, that never meet.
With groping handa that never clasp, and lips
I tilling m vain lo ears that never bear,
They seek each other all their weary days.
Ami die uiuati»Oed; and this i» Fata.

BIGGEST THINGS ON EARTH.

A Short Account of Some of the Won-
der • of the World--Marvels

of Nature.

The highest range of mountains is the
iliniulayus, die IDCIIII dival'iun being esti-
mitttHl at from 16,000 to ltj.000 feet.

The loftiu.il mountain is Mount Everest
or truiirisanker, of (lie Himalaya range,
Imving an elevation of 20,002 feet above
the sen level.

The largest llie&lre is tlic new Opera
House in Paris. It covers nearly three
acres of ground. Its cubic uiiiss la 4,288,000
feet. It coat about 100,000,000 francs.

The largest city iu the world is London
Its population Humbert* it,()20,HTl souls.
New York, with a population of about 1,
250,000, comes fifth in tlic list of ilie great
cities.

Tue largest suspension bridge will be the
one now building between New York city
aud Brooklyn. The length of the main
span 1* 1,595 feet six inches; tlie entire
length of the bridge is 5,969 feet.

The largest island iu the world, which is
also regarded us a continent, is Australia.
It in 2,600 miles in length from east to west
and measures 1,950 miles from north to
south. Its area Is 3,984,387 square miles.

The loftiest active volcano is Popoca-
tepll - "smoking mountain " -- thirty-five
mileB southwest of Puebla, Mexico. It is
17,784 feel above the sea level and has a
crater three miles io circumference and
1,900 feet deep.

The longest span of wire in the world is
used for a telegraph in India over the river
KUtnali, between Bezorah ami Sec tan a-
grum. It is more than 6,000 feet long, aud
is stretched between two hills, each of
which is 1,300 feet high.

The largest ship in the world is the Great
Eastern. She is 680 feet long, 83 feet broad
and 60 feet deep, being 23,937 tons build-
er's, 18,815 gross and 13,*844 net register.
She was built at Mill wall, on the Thames,
and was launched January SI, 1857.

The largest university is Oxford, in Eng-
land, in the city of the same name, fifty-five
miles from London. It consists of twenty-
one colleges and five halls. Oxford was a
seat of learning as early as the time of Ed-
ward the Confessor. University College
cUinu to have been founded by Alfred.

Tlie largest body of fresh water on the
globe is Lake Superior, 400 miles long, 160
miles wide at its greatest breadth, and hav-
ing an area of 32,000 square miles Its
mean depth is said to be 900 and its greatest
depth about 3,000 fathoms. Its surface is
about 635 feet above the level of the sea.

The most extensive park is Deep Park, in
the environs of Copenhagen, in Denmark.
The inclosure contains about 4,200 acres,
and In divided by a small rivei. The largest
pleasure ground in this country, and one of
the largest in the world, is Fairmount Park,
Philadelphia, which contains 3,740 acres.

The biggest cavern is the Mammoth Cave,
in Bdmondson county, Ky. It is near Green
River, six miles from Cave City, and about
twenty-eight miles from Bowling Green.
The care consists of a succession of irregu-
lar chambers, some of which are large, sit-
uated oa different levels. Some of these
are traversed by navigable branches of the
subterranean Kcbo river. Blind fish are
found in its waters.

Tlie longest tunnel in the world is that of
St. Gotliard, on the line of railroad between
Lucerne and Milan. The summit of tin
tunnel is 900 feet below the surface at An
dermatt, and 0,000 feet beneath the peak of
Kastelhorn, of the St. Oothard group. The
tunnel is 26){ feet wide and :0 feet 10
inches from the floor to the crown of the
arched roof. It is 9}j miles long. 1% miles
longer than the Mount (Jenis tunnel.

The largest inland »ea is the Caspian,
lyi ng between Europe and Asia. I ts greatest
leuglli is 760 miles, its greatest breadth 370
miles, and it» area 180,000 square miles.
Oreat bait Lake, in Utah, which may be
properly termed an inland sea, is about 1)0
miles long and lias a varying breadth of
from 30 lo M miles. Its surface is 4,200

"feet above the level of the sea, whereas tlie
surface of the Caspian is 84 feet below Die
ocean level.

The biggeat trees in the world are the
mammoth trees of California. One of a
grove In Tulare county, according to mea-
surement made by members of the State
Geological Survey, was shown to be 270
feat high, 106 feet in circumference at base,
and 76 at a point 12 feet above the ground.
Borne of the trees are S76 feet high and 34
feet in diameter. Home of the largest that
bave been felled indicate an age of from
8,000 to 3,500 years.

The largest empire in the world is that of
Great Britain, comprising 8,857,088 square
miles, more than a nixtli part of the land of
the globe, and embracing under its rule
•early a tilth part or the popolntion of the
world. ID territorial extant the United
Slates ranks third, containing 8,580,242
square mileB, Includh £ Alaska; in popula-
tion It ranks fourth with its 60,000,000
of people. Russia tanks second, having
8.858,M0 square miles.

Tke highest monolith is the obelisk at

Kurnak, in Egypt. Karnak it on the east
bank of the Mile, near Luxor, and occupies
a part of the site>bf ancient Thebes. The
obelisk is asefibed to Hatasu, sister of Pha-
raoh Thotiimet III, who reigned about 1800
B. C. Its whole length is 122 feet, its
weight 400 tons. Its height without pedes-
tal is 108 feet IU inches. The height of the
obelink in Central Park, New York, with-
out pedestal is «8 feet 11 inches, Its weight
about 1UH toiiH.

Tlic gieulest wall in the world is the Chi-
nese wull, built by the first Emperor of (be
Tsin dynasty, about 320 B C, as a protec-
tion against Tartars. It traverses tlie north-
ern boundary of China, and is carried over
the highest hills, through the deepest val-
ley*, acros* rivers and every other natural
obstacle. Its length la 1,350 miles, includ-
ing a oarapet of 5 feet, the total height of
the wall is 20 feet; thickness at the base, 25
feel, and at the top 15 feet. Towers or bas-
tions occur at intervals of about oue hun-
dred yards.

The largest bell in the world ia the great
bell of Moscow ut the foul of tlie Kremlin.
Its circumference nt the bottom ia neatly 68
feet, and its height more than 21 feet. On
its stoutest putt, it is 23 inches tliick, and
its weight has becu computed to be 443,772
pounds. It has never been hung, and was
piobably cast on the spot where it now
stands. A piece of the bell is broken off.
The fracture is supposed to have been oc-
casioned by water having been thrown
upon it when heated by the building erected
over it being on fire.

Among the most remarkable natural ech-
oes are ibat of Eagle's Nest, on tlie banks
of Killarney, in Ireland, which repeats a
bugle call until it seems to be sounded from
a hundred instruments, mid that on tlic
bunks D( the Nuba, between Bingen and
Cobh'iilz. which repeats a sound seventeen
times The most remarkable artificial echo
known is that in tlie Castle of Siiuomlta,
about two miles from Milan. It is occa-
sioned by the existence of two parallel vvall9
of considerable length. It repeats the re-
port of u pistol sixty times.

The most remarkable whirlpool is the
maelstrom, on the northwest coast of Nor-
way and southwest of Moskenii'Sol, tlic
most soutberty of tlic Lofodeu Isles ll
WAS once supposed to be unfathomable, but
the depth lius been shown not to exceed
twenty fathoms. The whirlpool is naviga-
ble under ordinary circumstances; but when
the wind « northwest il often attains great
fury aud becomes extremely dangerous.
Under strong gales the maelstrom has been
shown by official statistics to run at the rale
of twenty-six miles an hour.

The largest library is the Bibliothique
National, in Paris, founded by Louis* XIV.
It contains 1,400,000 volumes, 300,000 pam-
phlets, 157,000 manuscripts, 300,000 maps
and charts, and 150,000 coins and medals.
The collection of engravings exceeds 1,300,•
000, contained in some 10,000 volumes.
The portraits number about 100,000. The
building which contains these treasures is
situated on the Rue Richelieu. Its length
is 540 feet, its breadth 180 feet. The largest
library in New York, in respect of Beparate
works, is the Astor. About 190,000 volumes
arc on its shelves.

The most remarkable natural bridge is
probably the Jisrel Hajar, which spans a
gorge aot far from the ruins of the Temple
of Adonis, in the province of the Lebanon
in Syria, It is a flat piece of limestone
rock from ten to fifteen feet thick, perfectly
arched on the under side. The gorge is
about 150 feet across, and the bridge is
about 100 feet from the bed of the torrent
below. Tbe bridge is so broad and level
that a good carriage road might be made
ovet it. This bridge is surpassed in height
by tlie Natural Brige in Rockbridgc County,
Va., about 125 miles west of Richmond.

The largest desert is that of Sahara, a
region of northern Africa, extending from
the Atlantic Ocean on the west to the val
ley of the Nile on the east. The length
from east to west ia about 3,000 miles, its
average breadth about 900 miles, its area
2,000,000 square miles. The town of Tim-
buctoo, about eight miles from the Niger
River, is surrounded by desert, but at a
distance of a few days' journey to the north-
east and north are the oases of Mabrook and
Arawan. Rain falls in torrents in the Sa-
hara at intervals of five, ten and twenty
years. In summer the heat during the day
is excessive, but the nights are often cold.
In winter the temperature ia sometimes be-
low freezing point.

The largest church in tlic world ia the
Basilica of St. Peter's, in Rome. Its ilimin-
sions are as follows: Length of interior,
(ill! feet; breadth of the nave and aisles,
1117% feet; height of tbe nave, 152 feet;
length of llrfe transepts, 416J^ feet; diameter
of the dome, including tlic walls, IDS feet,
or nearly two ftct more than thnt of the
Piuitheon; diameter of the interior 139 feet;
height from tlie pavement to (he base of the
lantern, 405 feet; to the summit of the cross
outside, 448 feet. The whole of Ht. Paul's
Cathedral in London mi^lit stand within
the shell of St. IV -'B with, room to spare.
The towers of the'Cologne Cathedral, wlieu
completed, will be the highest church
lowers in the world, 511 feet, which ia tlie
length of the Cathedral, The breadth of
this edifice is 2:11 fett.

The greatest fortress, from a strategical
point of view, is the famous stronghold of
Oibriiltar, belonging to Oreat Britain, sit-
uated upon the most southern point of land
upon the coast of southwestern. Spain. It
occupies a rocky peninsular, jutting out
into the sen, about three miles long and
three-quarters of a mile wide. One central
rock rises to a height of 1439 feet above the
sea level. Its northern face is almost per-
pendicular white its east side is full of tre-
mendous precipices. On the south it termi-
nates in what is called Europe Point. The
west side is less steep than the east, and be-
tween its base and the 8ea is a narrow, al •
most level span, on which the town of Gib-
raltar U built. The fortress ia considered
impregnable to military assault. The reg-
ular garrison in time of peace numbers
about seven thousand men.

The greatest river of the world is the
Amazon. It rites in the Peruvian Andes,

ubout sixty miles from the Puciflc Ocean,
and flow*, including its windings, a distance
of 4,000 miles to the Atlantic, which it en-
ters under tbe equator in Brazil. The
average velocity of the current is three
miles an tiour. It is navigable for large
Bhips 2,200 miles from its mouth. The
area drained by tbe Amazon and its tribu-
taries is estimated at 2,000,000 square mileB.
Tbe Amazon enters the sea through an
estuary about 150 miles wide. So jjTcat are
tbe volume and impetus of the river that
its freali water is carried unmixed into the
sea about 200 miles. If tbe Missouri and
the lower Mississippi were considered oue
river,asm y geographers claim they slioulil
be, it wouiu exceed tlie length of the Ama-
zon by about 300 miles. The length of the
Mississippi from Itaska Lake to the Gulf of
Mexico is estimated at 3,100 miles.

The greatest cataract in the -world is that
of Niagara. The Horseshoe fall on the
Canndian side has a perpendicular descent
of 158 feet. Tbe height of the American
fall is 107 feet. The Horseshoe fall, which
carries a larger volume of water than the
American fall, is about GOO yards wide, and
extends from the Canadian shore to Goat
Uhmd. Geologists are agreed that the cata-
ract was once six miles nearer to Lake Ou-
ttirio tbuu »t present. Although Niagara
is certainly the greatest cataract il ia by uo
means the highest. Yosemite fall, in Cali-
fornia surpasses all other cataracts nn the
glube iu height. It is formed by Yosemite
Creek, which is an affluent of the Merced
River. Tho average width of tbe stream
in summer is about twenty feet and its
depth about Iwo feet. From the edge of
the cliff, from which the water plunges, to
tlic bottom of the valley the vertical dis-
tance u about 2,550 feet; but tbe fall is not
in one perpendicular sheet.

The biggi-M diamond in the world, if, in-
deed, it be a diamond, h the liragmu.n,
which forms part of the Portugese frown
jewels. It weighs 1,780 carats. However,
not n little doubt exists of its being a dia-
mond, as the government has never allowed
il to be tested. It was found in Brazil in
1741. The largest tested but uncut diamond
is the Muttiun, belonging to the Rajah of
Muttnm, in Borneo. It is of pure water,
weighs Hfi~ carats and is of a pear shape,
indented at tbe thick end. It was found
about 1700 at Landnk, in Borneo. It lifts
been the cause of a sanguinary war. Be-
fore it was cut the Kok-i-noor, which is one
of the English cnr.vu jewels, was the largest
tested diamond. It then weighed 793
carats. W lien in the possession of the Em-
peror Aurengebe il was reduced by unskil-
ful cutting to 188 carats. During the Sikh
mutiny it was captured by British troops
aud presented to Queen Victoria. It was
recul and now weighs 103 1-1C carats.

The greatest active volcano in respect of
eruptive force is probably Hecla, on the
southwest coast of Iceland, though Vesu-
vius on the east side of the Bay of Naples
may be said lo dispute the palm with it.
Hecla rises to » height of 5,110 feet above
the sea aud is surrounded by many much
higher mountains. It has three peaks and
along its aides numerous craters, the seats
of former eruptions. The .cater of its
principal peak is a little over one hundred
feet in depth. Since A. D. 900 forty-three
of its eruptions have been recorded, five of
which were simultaneous, or nearly so, with
those of Vesuvius, and four with those of
Etna and one with those of both. Vesuvius
rises 3,948 feet above the sea level. Its
crater is 1,500 feet in diameter and 500 feet
deep. Tbe craters of both of these famous
volcanoes are far exceeded in dimensions by
that of the " mountain of fire'' of Sicily,
whose crater bus been estimated to be four
miles in circumference und 800 feet iu
depth.

The greatest pyramid is Hint of Cheops,
one of the tliree pyramids forming tlie
Memphis group, situated on a plateau about
137 feet above the level of the highest rise
in the Nile. Its dimensions have been re-
duced by the removal of the outer portions
to furnish stone for the city of Cairo. Its
masonry consisted originally of S!»,028,0O0
cubic feet and still amounts to 82,111,000
feet. The present vertical height i9 450
against 479 feet originally, and the present
length of the sides is 74(1 feet against 764
feet originally. The total weight of the
stone is estimated at 6,iS16,OQ0 tons. The
only entrance is on the north face, 49 feet
above the base, nnd about 24 feet eastof the
central lint. The passage way is only 3
feet 11. inches liigb and 3 feet 5}£ inches
wide. It leads down u slope a distance of
ifcJO feet 10 inches to tbe sepulchral chamber
and beyond this 52 feet 9 inches into the
rock It is supposed that it was intended
to excavate nnother chamber at the end of
this passage. The sepulchral chamber is
40 feet long hy 27 feet in width, and its
height 111£ feet. Above this chamber are
several smaller chambers connected with it
b)r passages. Tlie only sarcophagus found
in the pyramid was in one of the upper
apartments known sis the King's Chamber.
It U of reil granite nnd at one time con-
tained the mummy of the King, winch dis-
appeared wlien the pyramids were first
opened and plundered. **"•"•""•"*"

S o t Allowed at the Party.

As we were recently passing a street be-
yond tlie Atlanta Medical College, and on
which a number of negroes reside, we heard
an old negro calling out to his wife :

" Mantla '. Is you got ilem chickens cor
rated in dc smoke-house like I told ycr t"

" No ! an' I like to know what's dc mat-
ter with you, dat you so 'tickler about
them chickens all at i.nce,' she replied.

"Nebber you mind ! I knows what's de
mutter, and dat'a nuff till them chickens is
housed ? Wlieu 1 hears dat dem Diggers
obor dar in the next 3'ard is gwiue to have a
party to-morrow night, I want to be shore
my chickens doesn't tend it, you hear me."

The chickens were at once locked up,—
Atlanta Constitution.

DISEASE IS an eff«;t. not a caiise. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence.
to cure the disease the muse must bo removed,
and in no other w»y tan 11 euro evBr he eftVM-
ed. WARNER'S HAFE KIDNEY AND
JVER CURE ia entftUliBhed 011 just tills piin-
iple. It realizes that

95 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranitn! kiliieys and
iver, and it st't'kes »t mica at Uw root of the

difficulty. T, elements o( which it i« com
posed act directly upon these tjreut organs,
Mth as a food and reatorer, ami, by placing
hem in a boalthf condition, drive disease ai.d

Slain from the system.
For tbe innumerable troubles caused l>y un

healthy Kiciiiejs, Liver and Urinary Divans;
for the distressing Disprders of Women; for
Malaria, and (or physical derangements gen
iirnlly, this great remedy has no equal. Be
ware of imposts!*, imitations and concoctions
said to be just BS good.

For Diabetes, as* for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETE8 CURE ,

For Bale by all dealers.
H. H. WARNER & CO.,

IUKHESTKK, N. V.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon
We are the only IMPOKTERS dealing direct

wltli the CONSUMER, Those xvlio have liwd our
TEAS AND COFb'BKS in the past are nallsllr<l
with their CNIKOKM qilALlTYend I/iw I-rice.
We respectfully solicit a cwll from tliow who have
not already tried our «O(H1«. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup of good Tea , give our Kurly
Picking* of the Jfuwl'Mp a trial; they Hiirpoat
anything ever offered for Hiilw.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POL.1SHIKO MATTER UBcd In roast-
Ing our Cortees-BEWAKE Of ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

SugaTB Sold at Cost!
|^"Nftte the addrefts to gruard Against impon-

ture, as our style and nvstcin of doing himim-s.s Is
being cUttt-ly linibita) bymuahraom nmroriM
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CBBAMEltV,

None to equal it in the market.

E. L. Lowerce, Esq., cashier of the Cin-
cinnati Southern Railroad, says the Cincin-
nati enquirer, was cured by St. Jabobs Oil
of a stubborn case of rheumatism, which
wouldn't yield to physicians' treatment.
—Brooklyn Eagle,
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/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXHRATIOH
\J on the

Mtb CAT OF HAY, 1892,
Of the time allowed by Jaw for redemption of prop-
erty Bold for assessment for Second street Im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street.

Public notice il hereby given that on the
81th DAY OF MAT, 1880.

the tots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Couuoil of Iii9
city of Hobuken for unpaid assessments for Second
street Improvement, from Willow street to Madison
sttwt, and for the amount* respectively named iu
the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
Iu time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
wken for the redemption of said lots will expire on

tbe
8Mb. DAY OF MAY, 1888.

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
tbe interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date ot sale, toe cost of sdver-
taing and cancelling tee of fifty cents must be paid,

except where the city became purchaser, in which
•vent, interest at seven per cent since the day of
•ale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fen
of Mty cents will be received.

B.V.&BIB8BOM,
Mayor.

THE OIIEA/T

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVI., JERSEY CITY,

5 8 "Wasliing-ton Ht.,
Bet. lsi and 2<i Sta., UOBOKEN, N. J.

I*rlnolpal 'Warehouse.

35 & 37 Vesey st.,New York
THREAD.

TT *-t

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPTTLAB
BeiTing Thread of Hodera Time*.

BEWARE OF
••"'or So le Bv<n y whnre.

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V on the

S4th DAT OF MAT, 1882,
of the time allowed hy law for redemption of prop-
I'rty sold for assessment for Twelfth street im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary of
city.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
84th DAT OF MAY, 1880,

the lots or parcels of land in tlie following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Iloboken, for unpaid aase&wittnta (or
Twelfth street Improvement*, from (irand street to
west boundary of the city, and for the amounts re-
spectively named in tlie following schedule.

And all parties interested a » hereby notified that
the time allowed by the Charter of the city ot Ho-
boken for tbe redemption of said lota will expire ca
the

Stth DAT OF HAY, 1888.
lo redeem the said tot*, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and canceuinir fee of Ofty cents must be paid,
except where the city became purchaser, la which
event, interest at seven per cent, since the day of
sale, with costs of adrerasmie and cancellation f e»
of ftttycenu will be received.

Attest!
EoBXtrrH. A u a e n ,
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John Burke,
Julia Ltuulry,
<). H. Coster,

Hob'n ]Iom«s'<l Am'n
A V. Holler,

Julia r. SohiHiliardt, Hsdlson,

.lulia C. Reubell, Monroe,
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rrH. AUCBTS,
OtyOerfc

Niihiv.

Henry Sleillpr,
..

J. C. Reubell,

F. Hackauberg,

August SelU,
J. J, Conway.
J. F. Huhuchnrd,

Stn-ft.
Clinton,

J«ITeraoil,

Hadlaon,

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Aiu't
f 10 X!
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151 T9

G 06
10 84

10 84
10 tft

ii or
10 88

Thomas Sloyan,
JVo. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Houoken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated l ies,
TROU THIC

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMAN& CO.,Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOVAK will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

JVb. 50 HUDSON STREET,
for. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

HIMBOJ.DT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUflE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Ot

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ii.se,

Extracts of Jamaica Olnger,
, Essence of Pepp<rrminl,

Ginger Cordial, Oum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitterx, £c.

CREEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE A l LAGER BEER SALOOK.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Latest Improved Billiard and Paul
Tables,

Fnrnishsd Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

AIDST MUFMAM,

Wine & Lager-Mer Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sis.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Telsphone Call 1ST, J. V.

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STEAM

CARPET GLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth Stt., Jersey City.

Mr. STKWART h u made a life study of carpets,
tad how to protect and care for them. He owns
thn Patents of the mort perfect machinery In ex-
i s t n hd l a t t f
h Patents of the m perfect machinery In ex

istence, ahd also patent pruccsH foi scouring car-
pets whereby the colors are restored (when not
laded) to tiiulr original brightness, Band him yonr
orders and be h&i))>j. Notwithstanding the bene-
fits derived, toe prices are very rBSsonabls. 8) '
for circular,

FURNITURE.

o.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. HARRISON,
DEALER IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpets, Oilcloths, &c, &c,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., EOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for casli and full value giveu.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
CHAMBER,*"* HT., NEW YOKK.

No. l.—Class llecord, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.

Pnytnn, Sun ton &• Sorloner"* Copy Booka-ia r*
Gorman Copy Hooka.

HOUSEKEhPtRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - - 83.95 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E O I L STOVES, F r o m - 9Oc.
GAS STOVES, F r o m . . . . $1.25

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

HousefurnisliirLg Goods
at oar popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON HT., HOBOP£EN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Wholesale and Retail I>ealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAJVI3, Ate, &c.

I keep constantly on hand a iarge assort men t of OAK, A8I1. CHESTNUT CHERRY
KLACK WALNUT anil WHITEWOOI) LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of
Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,

Coiling, Sunnaga Wood, fto. Lumbar for Vessels: Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoTooleen, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank. &c, &c.

LAGER BEER, ALE, fcc.

Extra Fine

LAGERB£EE,ALE^PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) v v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,) P l e w Xork-

Depot, 83 Washington Ht., Hoboken, ]V. JT.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF1 NKW YORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, EOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o
Statement, January 1, 1882.

Cash Capital $1,000,900 00
Reserve for lte-Insimuiee 675,109 33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 72,582 95
Net Surplus 883,369 10

^ _ »a,«71,061 8 8

__w~-~~ -̂ STATEMENT OP THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital »2,241,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Kuiusuranee 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets.. . $6,110,148 75
UNITED BTA.TE8 BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,400,279 18
Total Liabilities; Including Beinsurance 539,701 87

Net Fire Surplus $866,577 91
JAUCAIIY 1,1882.

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
137 WASHIWOTOW ST., HOBOsttWT

ADAM SCHMITT,

AND SHOE STORE,
138 WASUIKOTON ST.,

Bet. <W and 4lh tits., HOBOKBN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most £*shloDSbles«rlesi
of Boots, 8ho«s and (falters, most or my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly so hand: also mads to
ordsr In ibis test M A S S * and D«sSiy rcpsitsd U
Uwtovastprioss.

Wliolssals and Retail

Provision Dealers,
(to. «» WA8HIWGTOH sVT..

BOSOKK, M. J,

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at list
Lowest Market Prtoss.

N. B.—acsnts for Bewif's Celebrated Bouelsssi
Hana.


